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1

NUMBER 27.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, ÁPHIL 12, 1856.

VOLUME V.

From Kickapoo, via Pensandusj to Grasshopper Creek.
From Leavenworth city, via Slrnngor Creek,
sin.
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.
From I'.lkader, in (hivton comity, no deov. Hickory Point, Osawkce, Whitfield, St. Mnu.v't
TERMS.
reca,
rnwnerry io- - Mission, Vermillion River, Big Blue, mid Pawtro a. I ecu s, nn v
coxmrr.D.
WEEKLY- - $2 ótl a year, payable invariably in
mt, Brown s Mill in said county, liiillalo Gro- - nee, to Fort Riley.
cents. AdvertiseFrom Wostpmt Missouri, via Franklin, Lawadvance; dingle copies 12
in Buchanan cminto,
ve, to Independence,
ments, $1 00 per square of ion lines for the first
From Wiiukon. in Allnmakco county, via rence Citv, Tokesha, Douglass cisy, Lacompt-o- n,
county of Pope,
in
From
Galley
the
Rock,
nscrtion, and 5 lets, for every subsequent insertion.
nnd Tccuniscth. to Whitelicld.
Waterville, Bell's Mill, Johnson's Landing, to
to Hurricane, Stephen Lewis's Old Stand.
MICHIGAN.
From Westport Missouri, Bull Creek, Black
l'r'.irio'du chein, in Wiscoinin.
From Iluntsvillo, Madison county, via KingsFrom AVniteneyville. in (ho county of Kent,
From Hardin, via the Town of Franklin, io Jack, one hundred nnd (en milo Creek, and Coton, Snmiiel Whiteley's in Newton county, to
uncil city, to Council Grovo.
to the city of G.mnd Rnpids.
Waudun, tho county cast of Allamakee counATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Jasper, Newton county.
From Westport, Missouri, vin Wen Mission,.
From Albion in the county of Calhoun, to ty.
From I.ittlo Rock, via Jericho, and Ch.en.a-ulJicu)
Gstiwiittomie, Miami Agenei, sugar oreek, Miiilaicci.
Gnntrt c,
and
county,
Sheridan,
via
Ha
via
Charlotte,
Eaton
Delaware
county,
in
From
Ilnrtwick,
county.
to Hot Uprings, in lint Springs
Clurem, Brooklield, nnl on the line between zel Green, Nugent's Grove, Buckhorno Hill, ne creek, and Little Osage, to Fort Scott.
Office in the house formerly occupied by Messrs.
From Hamburg, via Maria Saline Landing
vin Henry Sherman's,,
From Osawattomie,
and on the township Chirks Grove, to Marion Marion in Lvnn counSmith k Houghton.
on (ho Washita River, to El Dorado in Union Brooklield, and Walter,
to tho Sac and Fox Agency.
tl.tf.
line between Charlotto nnd Carmel.
Santa Fe, March 35,
ty.
county.
From West Point, Misiouii, via Thomas PolFrom Greenville, in the county of Montcalm,
From Bar Grove, in Cuthreo County, via
From Rich Wool's, Inrd county, vin Tnr
W. II. Chick
Joel Walker.
Mnrkegen Rapids.
Ballard Bridge nn the east Nisliuabotmig Riv- k's, and old Catholic Mission, to Doctor Stockky Creek, Van Buren county, nnd Middlcton to From
di village of Ontonnngo to Lacview er, lnilinii Creek, in t'ass county, Weoster, in ton's, on Sugar (.'reek.
to Clinton.
WALKER AX1 CHICK.
Frnm Teciiinset'n, via Wakanusn, to tho Sao
West Nishuabotong River, ill Pottawattamie
Desert, and from ihenee to Big Bull Falls.
Merrliants,
Kansas Mo.
Commission
TENNESSEE.
From (bo village of Ontonnngo, to Gogohcr cnuntv, Allen's Mill, on Big Creek, to Council nnd Fox Apeney.
nKFF.lt To
via Osnwkee, to Highland.
From Diiugb-issFrom Pnvor. Tennessee, to Pino RlulT, via Mine, to Norwi ;h Mme.
Blull's in said comity
Messrs Riley & Christy
Co!. Itohert Campbell,
From Fort Scott, to Catholic Mission, in tho
From the villrge of Ontonnngo (o Islo Roval
'ost om- Iron Mou ii tin ri , nnd Grout
eslern
From McGregor's Landing, in Clavcoiinty,
Saint l.miis M".
Sainl T.nuis Mn,
Lake, Hmrrhtnn county, via via Elgin, llluiti, nnd New Albany, in Fayette Osage Nation.
Mine on
cos.
Santa Fe New Mexico October 7, ls'it t. f,
From Furl Scott, via Thomas Polk's, to West
to Eddyville, Ken
From Dover, Tennessee,
Ailventnre Min'1, nnd Dotigpiss Hou?!!!'1!! Mine. county.
Point, Missouri,
TIT.
AS.
Genesee,
r rom
the
ol
tnekv.
county
in
AMI
Rl'.KVtKD.
KFUtMY
From Port Scott, to Neosho, Missouri.
From Dover, Tennessee, to Ilopkinsville,
to Flint in said ennnty.
From Ovstes creek to Hodges Bend. ,
General nulfillii'gcslablislimciit Westport Missouri
From Leavenworth city, via Kickapoo,
Kv.
Zntir,
Sulphur
Gruuiilcs.
From
Sp.iings,
Will keep constantly on hand a variety of mervia
WISCONSIN.
Doniphan, nnd Bryant, to Whitehead's.
From Paris to Elm Tree,
La
to
Grange.
Jack
and
chandize of all ilesciiptioiis adapted tn the CaliforBlack
Springs,
From Waupka to section twenty two, townFrom Pawnee to Marysvil'.o.
From Ceiitreyillo, vin Madiaonia, and I.oliho-villc- ,
Iluntsvillo, and Centreville, (heneo to
nia and San'a Fe trade. Persons going ncrnss Hie
From
ship twenty-threetn range eleven east.
From Council Grove, via Fort Riley, to 'aw- to liritt's 1,'indim'.
Will
plains would do Well to give ttietn a call.
Corsicana,
county, via Shoo. Pairlield. and to
From Fox Lake, in
noe.
KENTUCKY.
also have on hand Wagons, Oxen nml oilier necesSegoin, via llonito, "attler's, Clemen's
From
From Weston, Missouri, to Atehiuson.
ny,'kn, Kingston, nnd Long lake, In Montello,
saries suitable for emigrants All order from reHind's, Wabroope's, mi l John S, Hodges, to
From Somerset,
in Pulaski county, to Coin Mnniiie'te Cnuntv,
From Teeiimsi th via Baptist Mission, Union
liable sources promptly attended to.
Fri'dorieksl'iirgh.
Adair
in
lumbia,
couniy.
HF.RN.4RI).
&
IFg'ilnnd
KEARNEY
via Mnri'fnrt,
Town, and Ilaupansa, to Pnwnco.
From Plntteville,
From Lvneliliiivg, in Harris enmity, via
From Eli.aliethtown to tho Il'olf Spring, in
on or near the
Santa Fe New Mexico Oct. 7 l;i4.-5- .f.
From Pawnee to 'ceder.
Museorla, to Onion, ihenee
Prairie, to Cold Spring, in Polk
Harden county.
meridian, to R. J. Damalls'M Farm.
I'min Westport Missouri, via ToweH's Store,
'
From New Haven to tho Nelon Furnaae,
STAGE I. INF.
From Plnttville, via Wingsville, Mileoill,
and St. R amurd, to Sao and Fox Agency.
West
Fr m
Liberty, via Tarkington's Prairie,
Nelson county.
Independence lío., to Santa Fe IT. Til,
Mill Creek,
Fanny Creek ami Sinesville, to
via Wyandot'.o n nil
Prom Kansas Missouri,
to Co'd Springs.
From Ürnilfiirilsvüle. Marion county, to LiLeaving ciicli end ot tin) route the first day of
Qnincv in Arlnins coin ty.
Jacksonville, to Osauko.
to
Greenville.
Hnnhiiiii
Casey
berty.
noiinfl.
I r"in Madison, via lil iek Ivrth, Arenn. Ilieh-lnieach month.
From Independence, in tho Stnto of Missouri,
llastrop, via Hoi kinsville, and other
From Mount Gilend, in Mason county, to
Fare through,
City. Vi'Xtonvill", Richland Centre, Fanny "From
to Stockton, in the State of California, via tho
tier
discretion
of
tho
interniedi
points,
at'
iic
From November 1st io May 1st ifl.'fl
Creek, and Viro'iun. to Prairie Lo Crosse.
settlement at the mouth of tho Hueifnno. on
to Gonzales, in Gonzales
oiiio.
From May 1st to A'ovcniber 1st .Sl-- 5
From Argvlo, via Yellow Stone, to Mineral Postmaster General,
tho Upper Arkansas, nnd tho little Sal Lnka
county.
From New Sishon to Columbiana, in ColumPoint,
Packages and extra baggage 3" cents per lb.
settlements on the head waters of the Nicolet
MINNESOTA
TERRITORY.
51)
Eagle
Imt
biana county.
no
cents in winter,
From Neeedakin. Adams eounte, via
River,
in summer, and
Allhng-eairFrom
Fort
via
to
o
S:
Anthony,
Union,
to
Pugct's
Mill,
Bridge,
From StiMihenville, via Hartfnrd's
to intersect
chnrged less than one dollar.
Point, nnd I'.laek River
From St. Joseph, in Missouri, to tho town of
Territory.
Sound,
in
Washington
mail
vospnnmid
no
tho
chain
Hudson
Rowling Green.
owner,
and
with the Prairie du
at the risk of
Marpsville, in Kansas Territory, via (jreat
ul
dolFrom
( Irnloe, via Paulding, in 1'niihling eo
to
St.
,
Leavenworth,
Minnesota,
office.
fifty
Vroin
over
worth
F
package
Plain
Agency, nnd Urlmnii.
'ost
w"bility for nny
route nt in
From Onion, in tho countv of Sichlniii!, to in Kansas Territory.
Prom the city of Weston, in Thitte ciinty,
lars unless contents given nnd specially con- unty, to Dixon, in Van Wort county.
From Brownsville tn Filióla.
From Vnn Wort, via Paulding, niui Emerald,
Missouri, via Satnn, Missouri, lo Ateliininni, in
Black River Falls.
tacted for.
From Winona to Clintfield.
From Portage city, via I.emonair Valley, tn
Kansas Territory.
Provisions, nrms,ond ninmunition furnished to Cranesville,
From Beaver Bay, .Minnesota, to Superior,
From Defiance, via Gilend, to Perrysluirgh. La t 'rosso.
From Fort Leavenworth, or Leavenworth ciiv,
hy the proprietors. All pussago money must
From Willshirc, to Van Wert, in Van Wert
From 'rairie dn Chein, via Johnson's Laud in Wisconsin.
up the north sirio of Kansas river, to Fort
to paid m advance.
From the Falls of St. Lonis River, Minnesota,
county.
inp. Bell's Mill, ninl Witervilie, to Waiikon,
IIOCKADAY&IIAI.L.
'via Stranger creek, Crossings. Dn'sroi
to Superior. Wisconsin.
From MiiWletown. in Butler county. Ohio, in Allainnkeo county,
ickorp point, Osnilke, Wlntefield. SolStore,
Novomhcr 3,-- 5S!.
From Red Wing tn Miakopce.
via Jueksorihiirgh, West Elklon, Gratis, nnd
dier creek, S'ilver lako, Catholic Mission, Rock
IOWA.
H
Maukatn.
to
From
inona
NOTICE.
Wb"iitvilln, to í.'iton, in Preble county.
ADMINISTRATOR'S
ciei'k, and Blue.
From Quiney, in Adams county, ta llawley-ville- ,
From Anoka, to Taylor's Falls.
Notice is hereby given that on the second d 'yof
From Republic, Seneca county, to liueyrus,
From Fort Leavenworth; aíii the sel'VinonU
February 185(1. letters of nilinitiislration wore gran-lepage
Arcadia.
tn
From
Miuneopolis
county.
in
Crflwjord county.
and town of Lawrence, WiUnn Spiing.
to tlie undersigned as ndmttmiantor of AleMillo Lac.
Lewis, in Cass county, via Mount VerLogon
From
From
Anoka,
Hu
via
county,
in
Logonsyille,
io
From
nnd Sugar creek, to
Sed.
.
by
xander Barclay deron'lH, late of Taos coii'-tynon, in Montgomery, to Chirimía, in Page cnFrom Fnrt Ripley, via Sandy Lako, to Poko-gnngh, T. Rinehnrl's. in Anglaio county, Amber-esFrom Kansas, A Missouri, to Lawrence, in Kanper- said
rnuntv.
All
of
Probate
the Judge of the
Falls.
untv.
to
in
Allen
county,
Territory,.
sas
sons having claims against the estille of said Ale- From Afron, in Union county, tn Wmterset.
From Sandy Lako to tho Falls of tho Saint
From Uniirnevilie, Ross county, to Wavcrley,
Seolt, via Doctor Sloe- 'on s, nt.
Iroin
xfinder Barclay necenscd, are hrreby untitled tn
in Louis River.
Union
in
Avon,
Afron
From
county,
ti
Pike
Pottawallnmio
Mission, and Henry Miorui.niV,.
undersigned
to
conniv.
the
exhibit (hem for allowance
From .Junka to Henderson.
From .South Rome, via Freehurgh, to Paris Ringg'iM county.
to Ililihnrd.
within one year after the date of surli loiters, or
in
From Quince; in Adams county, to Adair,
'run Heaver Bay ' tho mouth of Tidgeon
i'rnin Some tn Harrvville.
From Btchison to Marvsville,
thev miv bs preelnden from anv benefiis of such
River.
Adair county.
Point,
From Louisville, on tho 0. 4 P. R. R. to
From Whitehead's, via Highland,
estate) and Ih t if such claims be not exhibiied
Ce'.lnr
letters,
Toledo,
Mcdford,
via
t.nd
such
Ronton,
From
From Fnribnult,Minnesota, via
within three years from the dale of
to Story's landing.
to
barred.
in
Nevada,
Boonslioro,
Marietta,
and
tho Valley of Straight River, to Crudford,
they shall be forever ,
From Rethel Clermont county, via Maple, Marshall,
From Oregon, Missouri, vin Iowa Point, to
t
rnnv
1)t'i
ISO" in
Jollerson. in Green county.
the State of lewa.
il.l.l.l
Highland.
Feeshnrg, Lcwts, to Higginspor),
Adiiiiiiistralor.
IV, ., . V t
Toron
Mound
nnd
to
Dewitt,
'rom
via
via
traverse
Grand
From
Brownsville,
Riceford,
Approved, March 3, IS.'-II.M'I l.A.
March 22, i5fi
dr-to, to ipton,
Sioux.
From CaniTiridge, Wnyne enmity, via Ben
'
From Fot Des Moines, via Nevada, Minerva
From Brownsville, via Iloknh, Mound PraiFalmouth, in Fnveite ennnty. and
An net to chango Iholoinid- CHAP. CCXII.
NOTICE TO THK INH MUTANTS 01' P.EW tonvillv, nnd
Honey
Cedar
Chatlield.
to
Root
River,
and
of
Grevo
to
Eldorn,
and
rie,
thoFavks
to
Grove,
s
i'melsor
nnd
Mills,
(irokes,
Melrose,
MF.XK'O.
nrips of the land districts ill the State of 1
by nr
From Traverse the Sioux tn Eureka.
Fulls.
in Rush county.
The Surveyor dineral of New ,1,'exico,
wa. and for other purposns.
From Fort Des Moines, via Bonne, OiM,
From Reed's Landing, Minnesota, vint Chat-fielt Ponirioss unmoved on tlie 'm jiiiv imi
From Forest Grove, via Fish Lake, in Elk
Be it enacted by (he Senate and House nf
MeKny, Pcnora, and Bear Grove, to Counril
and Richland, to licor Oak, in IjMi.
mured to "make a full report on all sorb claims as hart county, to Hnw Patch, in Lagrango
of tins United States of America
'
originated "before (he cession of the Territory (
liliiH
TERRITORY.
OREGON
in Congress assembled, That all (hat portion of
of Guadalupe
the"Uniled Mates "by (be
From Fort I'es Moines, via Lnning's "int,
Wnvno to Liberty Mills, via the
From
Fort
the public binds in the State of lown lying norFrom Point i'rford. via Kaw's Bay, tn
of IRIS, denoting Ihe v nion, grades ol li'le Mailing nnd Tracy Settlements.
Ilornebuekle's Point, Kinney's Mill, and Cousinth of township linn dividing townships ninety
nnd from Soo(Mii'g to Winchester.
with his descision therein as to the validity or
county, to Pi- - in's Point, to Fort Dodge.
Washington,
in
Davie's
From
th,.
.Vw "su
three anil ninety four, and cast ot tho rango
From Start's Point. Benton comity, tn Eugevalidity of each of Ihe same under
From Fort Dodge, via Lizard Point, Ida
lludsonvillc, and
eouiily,
Piko
in
ereeville,
via
before
its
country
cession
line dividing ranges twento four nnd twenty
countv.
Lane
in
ges, and ensloms of the
ne
citv,
city.
Sioux
BlulTs.
lo
Grove, mid .S'irgeaiit's
And be i al
renuired to the Uighla.ids, on the Last Fork ul W h to l.ivfive, s' all constitute a new land district, to
to the United States."
TERRITORY.
W.ISIIINGTON
via
Rend,
North
through
city,
From
I.iwa
existing in
tho Turkey River district. That all that
mke a report in regard to dl
Colony,
Dutch
Monroeville.
Mills.
lirelocality
Henderson's
citv,
tn
steamers
of
Columbia, by
Emm Pacific
From Misliawaku, St, Joseph county, to
(he Territory, showing the extent and
portion nf the Public lands in sn'nl State, row
cosaid
the
to
Reamen'
the
nnd
Grove,
Mills,
in
inhabitants
of
Hickory
River.
en the Columbia
men, Marshall county.
escli. slating the number
sitúate ! in the northern land district which lies
county.
untv sent of
Pueblos resncetivelv. end the nature of their titles
From Clienok city, to Pae'lie citv.
From South Hena.' St. Josenn county, to
north nf the township lino dividing townships
H'aver.
J.rnesville,
Independence,
on
From
Steiliiconn,
to
Fort
Michigan.
via
to tlie lnd. finch report to he made according to
Fort
From
Vancouver,
in Cuss county.
eighty live nuil eight six, nnd not included in
tn
in
Bradford,
the form which may he prescribed bv the Secreta- county,
St.
Floyd
Charles,
via
lev,
Morgan
in
Sound.
county,
i'uget's
From Morgantown,
iheTnrkey River anil Dubiiquo district", shall
shall be nd before
TV of (be Interior; which report
Mitchell
Osage,
in
connMunroo
eo'inty.
L'nwmvillq,
in
to
Gold Crock,
TERRITORY OF NEBRASKA.
constitute n new '.and district, to be ended the
Congress for such nrtion thereon us may he deem
nilependenee,' via Camp Creek nnd
From
n
1)1
the
cil Insl and nroner with n view to pnnfirm bonnfid.
From Oregon., in Holt countv, Missouri, to Fort podge District, and the iiamo of
Saiiosville.
to
NantviH".
ILLINOIS.
district, is hereby changed tn. nnd shall
Sterants and rive full elTect to the Treaty of ISIS.
(livia Charleston, Salem, Mo- New Pert Koirnoy, nn I'iatto River, via
Keokuk;
From
to
Cruwfutd
county,
in
Frem
Pnlestme,
distriKetu-ixibe hereafter enlled the Fnrt Des Moines
Hie Culled tales and Mexico.
iri River, bephen !!', Siorv's, on the Mi
to Iowa ciunt Pleasant, and Crawfordsville;
of the public lands in
Claimants in every case will be required to file ner, in Richland county.
tween tho two Nc'iiohas, Mr. l'urket's, on Mud- ct. That nil that portion
ty.
From Galena to Dunieith, by tho Lower Ro
writlen notice, seirine fntlh lb n l;ame. of the
said Slnte, now lying in the Kanesville district,
Great
the
SioglclnnV.
on
dy
A.
John
Creek,
v;a
and
From Newton,
Nevada, Smilliville,
name of original claimant"
ad.
"present
nnd situated norih of the township lino divid
Nerni'lia, Mr. Bobet's nn the Great Ncnioha,
From Galena, hy Guilford, Tlinmson'i Mill, Humor, tn Fort Dodge,
nature or claim, wnni.er incenaie or pen in
ing townships eighty five and eighty six, shall
on Blue River,
Marvsville.
and
Hamwa
tille
Wil'nn"
cnigiml
Ferry,
via
From
date frmn what anlboriiy the
and Rush to Norn.
constitute a imw land district, to he enlled tho
From Nemoha ogeney, in Kansas Territory,
ilton, A. ('. Wiismi's Mill, iheneo in a direct
derived with a reference to ihe evidence of the
From Marion, Williamson county, via NredoSioux River district, nnd the nnmo of the Kato Ihe month of the A'vervay River, in the Terpower and authniily under which the granting of. nia. tn De Soto. Jackson county.
line (o Chariton, in Lucas county.
ritory of .Vebriiska, via Mcphen W. Story's, at nesville district is herehv changed tn, nnd shall
ficer may have nrted nnanlity claimed, locality,
Mills.
Union
(u
Osknloosa
From
LiberNew
From Goleonda. Polk .nnnty, via
Brownsville, Nebraska oily. Wee-pin- be herenfler called, the. Council RlulTs district,
style and oxlenlnf conuVting'claims. if any, with
Emm Pcnorn. in Guthrie countv, via Cnp'm's Story's Ferrv.
ty, to Metropolis Ci(.. Massne county.
evidence and testireíTerence to the docnmi-titarThoinpsoii's at Thompson' Ferry, That townships eighty six, eighty seven, cightv
Water.
(.rove,
in
Grove,
Garland's
Carroll
in
county,
Hulge,
IIol
via
Pleasant
Island,
From Rock
mony relied upon Io establish the rlaim, and to
I'lntlsmniitb, BellcMie. Omaha city, Winter eight, eighty nine, ninety, ninety one, nmetv
Creek, Klixn, Nov Crawford county, nnd SargcnnC'e BluIVs, to Sioshow transfer (flight from the "original granice" ley, Buffalo, Prairie, Copper
('uirters, lorctice, and Llnok boanl Hills, on two. and ninety three, of ranges seventeen nnd
city.
Mill
ux
Oquawka,
Hopper's
Keithsliurg.
Boston,
eighteen, nro herein attached to and made a
to present claimant."
Black bird city.
From Winterset, in Madison county, via Al
Eery claimant will also he required to furnish Shukakon, Dallas city, 'ontonano, and Induilin-Ipart of tho Dubuque land district, nnd townshiFrom Belle'viie city, to Fort Lnrannc. via ()
len, and Pennra.in Guthrie c uinty, to JelTeison,
en oul'benlical pint of Survey, if a survey has been
to Niiuvon,
ps sixiy seven, sixty eight, sixty nine, seventy
Fork.
I'liivnees,
Loop
nn
Fontiiiolle.
citv,
malm
xemtetl, or other evidence, shown g the precise
From Palestine, via Robinson, to Newton in In Greene county.
seventy one. seventy two, seventy three, sevFort
via
citv
New
Laramie,
to
Nebraska
From
claimed.
From Winterset, via Peru, to Osceola, in
bounds and ext-n- t of the tract
Jasper county
enty four nnd seventy five, of ranges thirty two
llsh
Ko
nnd
Hollo.
Fort
to
irney.
execuiethe
General
Surveyor
the
To enable
From the Depot os the Central railroad, near C'larko county.
nnd thirty three, nre hereby attached to and
in Atchison county, Missouri,
Linilll'ii.
From
to
duty thus imposed on him, by law. he has to
county,
Hawk
Black
GiFalls,
in
Fiom Cedar
Joneshoro, Union county, Illinois, to Cape
made a onrtof the, Chariton land district,
all those individuals who rlaimed lands in
to Nebraska city, via John Worland's and Bena Grove,
'lownsley
Forty
dodge,
via
thence
nnd
rardeau Missouri.
See. 2. And be it further enacted, Thnt Ihe
the Missouri River.
New Mexico before Ihe treaty of ISIS, to produce
Ferrv
on
nett's
Smiths
Creek,
Purtdc
Austin
Settlement.
.iia
Slut
From Apnlo River Station, Illinois,
the vidences of such claims at this office at Siinfn
Glenwood, in Mills county, Iowa, tn President nf the Mnited States ho nnd he is
From
BlufSargeant'a
to
sioux
Settlement,
and
city,
tesburgh, New Diggings, nnd Aenton, to
hereby authorized In appoint, hy and with (hit
'e.as soon as possible.
Bellvuo city, via St. Mary's, lown.
f's BlolTs' citv.
in tho Stnto of Wisconsin.
TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
advice and consent of the Senate, a register and
From Bfiifi'oiiv, Iowa, to Omaha city.
Ridgelev.
Fort
to
From
Fort
Dodge
to
McDonongh
grants
county,
(o,
From Macomh, in
The ar.t of Congress, above referred
moneys for oneo of tha
From Oregon, in Holt county, Missouri, to a receiver of the rublic
From Dnvennort, via Tinten, in Cedar coun
160 acres of land to every while male ciliien "f Plymouth, in Hancock county, via the state Rodistiiets respeetitely hereby created, who shall
Ernwnville.
the United Slates, or every while male above (he ad lording from Peoria on tlv Illinois liivor. ty, nnd Mount Vernon, and Marion, to Cedar
eneh be required tn reside nt the site of tho resFrom Sidney. Iowa, to A'dirnskn city.
bis nilenlinn Io to
Rnpids.
Kent 21 years, who has declared
Quincv on tho Mississippi Kiver.
pective office to which he may ho appointed, nnd
i:.. ... N.. ...r,,..,
From St Man's, Iowa, to Piatt's Month.
oecome a ciur.ru, inw i"ihihk
From Cednr Rnpids, via Vinton; in Benton
From 0(iiawkn, in llendorson county, to
perform the
w'hn shall havo the same puwers,
Frutn Lonorn, Missouri, to llrownvillo
and who was so residing prior to 1st January IH53
cnuntv, tn Frt Dodge.
Colonia, Ole-nvin
cnuntv,
MeDonough
in
samo duties, and he entitled to the amo Com
From Tonora, Missouri, te Nebraska city.
and to every while mUe cil'uen of Ihe United MaJlarstianco-ty- .
From
lown
in
Mancttn,
city,
via
Blnndinseille.
nnd
Terre
hy law
Ilautte.
prescribed
be
pensation, as nre or may
tes, and to every while male above Ihe ag of 21
From Bluircity, Inven, to Whiter Quarters,
to Fort Dodgo.
From Now Bromen, via Palm, nnd Summit
in relation to other land officers of tho United
by
of
tho
Fontincllo,
years, who hs declared his intention to become a
way
to
From
Florence,
Binds:
Council
From Fort Dodge to
tn l.vona.
Stntes.
citizen, who was residing m Ihe Territory on (he
From For Dos Moines, vin Adoll, McKay, Dodgo citv.
From Lyons, via Summit, Yellow Springs,
ls( January 1S53 or who shall remove to and
See. 3. And he jt further enacted. That tin
From Glenwnorl, lown, to Plnttsmnuth.
Pnnora,
nnd the coun(y sonis of Audubon,
Si8 and La Monto, to Loekspnrt.
tie there at any time prior to the 1st January
President of the United Stntes is authorized to
I). N. Thompson's,
J.
Iowa,
From
to
Sidney.
ond
Sargennt's
Shelby,
Harrison
counties,
nnd
public
land.
MISSOURI
the same law also grants Kill aces cf
ennso the puhlic lands in said districts respectat Thompson's Ferry.
No claim (o any such donation is valid unless Ihe
From Russelsville. in Cole county, via Mo- - BlnlTs Citv, to Sionx city.
ively with tho exception of sections numbered
nom Magnolia, lown, to Florenc.
From Fear Grove, iii Guthrie county, via
land has or shall be sellled on, and cultivated, for unt Plonsnnt, in Miller county. Blue Rprings,
sixteen in each township reserved for tho use of
From Magnolia, lown. to Blnek Bird citv.
four successive vearss ami r.o such donation claim in M argon county, to mouth of Big Gravo, in Bullnrd Bridgo, on Ihe catt Nishualwtong Rivschools, or such lands ns mny ho selected
From Sargent's Bin IT, lewa, to Black Bird the
n
is allowed to interfere in any manner with any Morgan county.
er, Indian. Creek, in Cuss county. Nnoster,
hv law in lieu therecf, nnd such other tracts ns
claim recognized by the Treaty of Guadalupe Hi- '
the Nishiiah.atong, in Pottawatomie county, Al citv.
From Memphis, in Scotland county, via Wil
niny he selected for militarp or other purposdalgo.
From Lenrenivorth citv. hy Stanleys Mooncy,
len's Mill, nn Rig Creek, to Conncil Bluffs.
mothville, to Kirksville.
es, to ho exposed to snlo in tho some manner
All individuals claiming the benefit of such doOnin-Or- ,
Grnsshonper Falls, Rock 'oint, Vermillion, to
Winterset,
via
Marcelino,
Ada
in
From
D"smoines
Pirt
to
Missouri,
Canton
From
and upon Ihe same terms nnd conditions nstho
tation will find il Io their interest Io give the earDvers, on Cig Blue.
Nebraska City.
tn
Sidney,
Clnrin.ln.
and
Illinois.
ennntv.
to
information
mi
Ihe Surveyor General
liest possible
other public lands r,f the United States.
Mirysville,
to
Atchison
From
From Fort Des Moine's, via Nnvndn, Miner
From 'Frank'in Depot to Littlo Prairie, in
as to Ihe localities of Iheir settlements, in order to
See. 4, And heil further enncted, Thnt tha
I'lnrenee.
RlolVto
Snrneants
From
va Grove, nnd FJdorn. to Cednr Falls,
enable him In direct his surveying eperalinns r. Crawford county.
President nf the. United States is hereby authoTERRITORY.
Marsh-illMarKANSS
From Marongo. via Legrnnd.
innhne!v
The localities in each county shall lie
Frnm Warsaw, via Diirno. Ra'ney Creek, nnd
designólo the sites nt which each nf tho
From St. Joseph, in the Stnto of Missouri, rized to
described as distinctly lis possible in reference to Bnlingers Creek, to Linn Creek, Ciinulen coun
ietta. E'rlorn, nnd Homer, to Fort Dodge.
eevrnl oüieon shall he estnbllshed, nnd to re.
n
Marvsville.
.11
nl..l.lA th,Ai,li In th víi'lnilv.
tn
Highland,
vin
Illinois;
Nanvoo,
tn
F'om Burlington, low.i.
VV
the same tn nnv othar plnces within said
I.nn.1 si ... -- K.-.l
V
I..
From Doniphan, via Wolf River, to nigh- - move
UIYI'II uimri my iinin, m uij
From Dohii(iie, via English Mills, to Cnsoa-dFrom Curran tn Oiorli,
wheneyor in his
districts respectively,
Santa Fe (his IS day of Jan. A. I). W.')5.
land.
Unionvl-llcnuntv.
in Dn Bimne
From Milan, in Sullivnn countv, via
p.,m Alni,;.An. .in Tnderendonee Snrinir. to it may bo doomed ovpedient,
WILLIAM PKLH SK
and
Delhi,
Ilormiclt,
vi
Bunue,
From Du
Putnm oountp, to Centreville, Appanooos
Surttyor Gtntral of New Mtxico.
'
Conlinvtd tn fotirlh part.
Granhoppw Creek- Fort Dodge, to Sargeant'i oms.
county, Iowa.
6intFe,Jin,27(loo5.-ly.-3- 4.
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JOHNS. WATTS,

him

Wv

M!n

ui,r,

From Bloomfield, via Indian Ford, tti Poplar
jj;urfSi
From Railroad Depot, near Jnnosliorour-li- ,
Illinois, to Cape Girardeau, Missouri.
From Proirio du Roehcr in Illinois to tho city
of St Genevieve. Missuri.
From Fredoriektown to Dallas.
From Capo Girardenu to BloomficlJ.

From Ho Rnhne, via (ho Mihvnukio ami

lussippi railroad ronie, to Janesvuie,

Mis-

vtiscon-

-

-

mil

has Tho two principal roads for which appropriations were mado aro first the one Iroin Taos to this
manner by the decision of the supreme court of city tor which twenty thousand was allowed,
'Independent in all things Neutral in nothing.' the United States in nu ublo and
and second, from Fort Union to this place, for
carefully writwhich sixteen thousand dollars was allowed.
ten opinion.
C3LLUÍS, S.lilor.
The Pueblo Indians of New Mexico thus beBoth those roads aro highly important in a miling at the date of tho treaty of Guadalupe Hi- itary point of view, and should not bo delayed
GATr.üY, Al'2'L, 1218D6.
dalgo, Mexican citizens, they wero by tho Cth in their construction. Tho ono from Fort Uninrticlo of that treaty made ''citizens of the
on is the mail stage road, nnd besides thij, a
Tho Puüblo laüans of I'cw K3;dco.
States" in no much as they d:d not olect larso amount of military supplies for the use of
Ia our piper of last wee's we promised to
to "retain the title and lights of Mexican
tbo troops must necessarily pass over it. And
ngu'm to tin mbject of the- situation of the
but did acquire under that treaty those of the samo
may be said of tho road to Taos. For
Pueblo Ir.ilifitii--thai promiso we now proceed citizens of tho I'nitcd States."
the road down tho liio Grande to Doña Anna,
enter
redeem,
t !. not our purpose to
upto
If then ns wi contend, tho Pueblo Indians of there wns appropriated tlio sum of twelve thouon nny fum-liuspeculations ns to tlicir origin, New Mexico wero mado citizens nf the United
sand dollars, intended wo believe for tho expehabits or manners nnd customs. It is the civil States by tbo treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo,
riment of sinking nn nrtesian well on that part
rights of this singular people, r.s they really can Congress, can tbo Indian Department, or
ot the rond to El Paso known as tl.o Jornada
uro or ought to be uaelcr oar present laws, can the Legislativo Assembly of tips Territory
del Huerto, a dislnnce of ninety miles in
which we wish ii (íntico and consider.
This rightfully deprivothem of that citizenship, nnd
Some
which thero is no permanent water.
examination wo think wi'.l disclose the fact, that placo them under tho Indian Intercourse
r.ct,
doubts have existed whether water can be obthe government of !!io United States from orno designed to regulate tho wandering tribes of
tained by digging in that region of country,
cause, hai hith' rio misconceived tho trucchu-iii'.c- r savages having no fixed abodes and wholly desbut Binco tbo experiments mado by Capt. Pope
of this people, nnd ronscpi'ütly tramMe contendthat no such
titute of civilization?
it is no
doubtful.
ple!
a ta ir rights. Tin Pueblo Inli-i.n- s right exists, oven iu Congress, much less does When longer
this well is conntruetcd the dreaded
of this Territory, a quiet, industrious, hoit exist in the Indian department, or in the TerJornada will bo no longer talked of except ns the
nest and peaceful rae, living by tbo cultiva- ritorial Legislature, so long as solemn treaties
There
most pleasant part of the journey south.
of
the soil, ami residing in fixed alió los, of governments aro respected nnd enforced.
tion
of six thousand
is nnother small nppropriation
which tlu-nnd their ancestors occupied nnd
Wo lire not now considering tho policy or
dollars for the improvement of tho road from Las
lir.-i-
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Indian raco uudcr tho

GAZETTE.

Republic

Mexican

been recognized and affirmed in tho most toleran

cultivólo.! wh n the. Spaniard!
visited this
country, now find themselves by tho not of tbo
Indian drparhnont mid tho laws

propriety

ns of the United States, but we are only considering what has been duno ond the rights

of this Terri-

tory, sh ipped of their riglils to citizenship

of malting tho Pueblo Indians citize-

and

Vegas by Cation Blanco to Alburquerque.

from it.

This

also a very important road for tho transpor
tation ot military stores, as svell as for th'j ufc
is

It seems to bo regarded as important every
where, and by every other officer in tho Indian
Indians visited tho rancho of Mr. Garland department, except his Exoollcncy Gov. Merinear Fort Stapton, snd took from thence two wether, to removo the snvago tribos away from
horses and ono ox. Tho information wns re- tbo white settlements so o s to prevent as much
ceived at Stanton on tho 21st, two days after tho as mny be possible all contact between the two
robbery, and immediately a mounted force un- races, a contact that has ever been found a disboth. Governor Meriwether, hoder Lt. Dnniel, accompanied by Mr. Garlnnd, advantage to
wever, from his "intimate knowledge of Indian
Mr. McGowcn, nnd Mr. Perhnn, visited Mr.
character," has made the important discovery
Garland's rancho, took the Indian trail, and
that it is best to settle them together. It is a
followed it soino distance towards the Capitán
wonder, however, that his Excellency should
direction
when
the
took
it turned and
.Mountain,
MILITARY AFFAIRS.

On tho night ot the 10th ultimo, tho

Mcseale-r-

o

of tho Peñasco. From indications Lt. Daniel
was satisfied that the robocry had been committed by a small party of Mcscolero Apaches, nnd

that they were at least two days in his

advan-

ce, he thoreforo abandoned

tho pursuit and returned to his post.
We understand that Colonel Chandler surprised tho Gila Apacho Indians in their own coun-

try about thu middle of last month,
a small

number

of them,

killed a

nnd took from them

quite a quantity of stock which had been stolen, two of his own men being Ivoundnd in the
fisht. By some
their return fell
under Delgadito
not recognizing
the Indians
thero

IVr.nlih

','.:)

;,

r.

i.d

which

Viceroy and tho revolutio-il- l

portant, nnd deinandeil

in this treaty tiio principle.' of the
l:;v .,,e leccgnizodiihduSiriucd.
On
the deelaratioii

1

i

j

TI1E

OF TIlll AI1MV.

'Vo notice by the report of tho Secretary
War, that he has ngain recommended an

of

bsutd, nnd that declaration

v,'i i

'AY UF OHTCKItS

of
in-

crease of tho compensation of tho nrniv office) dan nf Iguala.
rs.
i.l. o pa ;:
two acts
r;;:'1
I lo remarks that this measure has failed hereone was adapted Ulih Fe-tho olher'Jth of April 1823. tofore to secure the attention duo to it attri'h 1' hruary 1S22, ''The l;over-"- ! butable ho thinks to a misconception, "as to tlio

i't ..ei; les of tiio

.iu-

i

i.y tuo

n

n

.i--

ii

t

...i

v.iiatevrr

n:

:.

the rrpir.lily

;:ros.i
ill"

rights to
t,

Oi

cf

civil

inhabitants vf the lluipire,
i'

r origin in the four ipir.r-tli.'The net of tho 'Jdi of A- -

t

of the eri

p.:l 1.2.1 re;..j:ms tho three (tirantees of tlio
pian i.f guala, 1, Iudepond. nee, Z, the catholic
religion, and 3, union

of

all Mexicans

of

It will thus bo seen that the Indian race were recognized ns citizens of tho
!b pul lie of Mexico iu all her plans of governwhatever race,

ment and acts of solemn obligation,

operation that plan.

putting

in-- 1

Now if there is no law

of the Mexican Kepublio tailing away the right
of citizenship with which the Indian raeo was
us fur bach as tho 21th February
than we contend .hit they were Mexican citizens at the date cf tho treaty of Guadalupe

invested

Hidalgo.
U'o deny that nry net of tbo Mexican
has ever been passed stripping

"epub-li-

e

the Indian

rare of their light of citizenship, and until
tui'h act is cited we will n st sati.-llethat the
lit point o.f our proportion is clearly flmwn,
that of the citizenship of the Indians under the
Mexican govcnmi"n! at tho date of the treaty of
Iu su i oit of this position, we ref
Hidalgo
to tno Ulj.o opinion in .Mr. Justice .Ne.scii, ill
the C.ac of the United Stales vs Itiiehie, lTtii
Howards I'.eports page J23. Ju.tlee Ne'son af-treviewing

tho hi.4ory

of Mexican

upon tlio (juostinii of citizenship

legisla-lio- n

of tho

In-

dians, lays "the Indian raco having participated largely in the struggle resulting in tho over-

throw of tho Spnui.-- power, and in tbe erection
of an independent government, i', was natural,
that in laying the foundations of the new government, the previous political and social distinctions in favor of European or Spanish bloob
uiuld bo abolndiod, and equality of rights
nnd privileges established.
Hence the article to
this effect in tho plan of Iguala, nnd tho decrre

them, which

returned, but both parties seoing

was evidently

a mistake

eensrd

firing,

that two Indians were
The matter was satisfactorily ndjusted

twenty
cially

live

increased

lit least fifty

per

cent.
AVo

think, however.

postpone!!
urged upon

Congress

will no longer

mensuro so frequently, and so justly
nnd wo indulgo the hnpe,

them;

now that General

Quitman whoso nets whilst a

member of tho military profession

proved him-

self a gallant soldier, will ns ohairmnn of the
military cmntnittco in tho House, exert his
to aneomplish

nn object so lung, nnd we

think, so unjustly delnyed.
THE CONSTUUCTION
'

OFKOADS IN NLW

MEXICO.

It is now nbout two years sinco Congross
made nn appropriation fur '.he construction and
repairs ot reacts in tins ierntory, and up to
this time there has been no progress

mado in

say it has not even

untry

iccn commenced, although on officer charged
with the duty has been in tho Territory tor
twelve incnths.
It ia unpleasant to' have

"Thoio solemn declarations of tho political

po-

had the eiicct necessmi- Indinas with tho1 privileges of

wo may

to refer to any official delinquency, and in this

eno wo reluctantly say that wo
y, to invest tho
(dlizeasblp us etlcetually as had the declaration Scaiumonhai not only neglected
ni Jndepejnleneu of ihe United .Stales, in 1770, duty, but that he has mado an
ersims wit'u these prlvile- - wusto nf tho funds appropriated
M invest nil those

fear Captain
to fulfill his
unpnrdonublo
for nn object

residing in tic country at the time, i.nd that was ot very great importance not only to
to tin inlerests of tlu colonies." tho citizens of tho Territory, but to tlio milita-I- t
vln iidio-rekill be (leu hvii that tho citizenship of the ry operations of the troops within ber limits.

;

that

civil i ty and kindness, so congenial to tho feelings ojl a weary traveller, furnished a new outthe Surveyor Gefit of animals, which enabled

per cent, nnd in this Territory espe-

they have

tho work; indeed

wer of the government

Sewel, for aid, who promptly, nnd with

neral to reach his place of destination in time

tho Gallina

When

these savages, is calle! in question by our

s.

they are told that tbo Governor acted

un-

der instructions from the government at Washington, ond that if nn'y body is to blaino it is
the President of tho United States. This is
certainly very high authority, nnd if we behoved it to bo true wo would perhaps hesitate to
raiso our objections although tho evil is ono
that must destroy, to groat extent, the futuro

Mountains

they saw

whero scvoral

to bo relieved from the timo

trouble that
it would cost to examine tbo country, to enable
him ;o make tho proper locations.
He have
too much confidence in tho wisdom, justice, nnd
sound democracy of our nblo Secretary of tho
Interior, as well as the Commissioner of Indian
nffairs, to believo that they would instruct Governor Meriwether to do nnd act so contrnry to
the interests of our citizens jnd tho general
welfaro of the Territory, without making some
inquiry as to what wero the wishes of tho poo-pnnd

nn tho subject, who aro to suffer tbo Injurious consequences resulting from the proximity
of these Indian settlements. Tlicso nro considerations, however, that Governor Meriwether
has never taken into ancount, lie knows loo
much to niiiko it necessary for him to consult
the people about any thing.
We will venture tiio assertion that His
d
not k tho opinion of a singlo citizen
nt New Mexico, with regard to the location of
tho Apacho and Utah

tribes; nnd wo will go
further and assert, that there are not six intelligent men in the Territory, w ho npprovo tho locations assigned them; nnd wo challenge any
friend of the Gov. to natno that number, giving
them tho whole range of races nnd parties. And
yet His Excellency would have us believe that
he is tho very personification

of democracy,

notwithstanding his open nnd insulting disregard of the will of the peoplo of this Territory
not only in regard to tbo location of these savage tribes, but in ether acts to which wo intend hereafter tojefer.

And II is Excellency, not satisfied with the incoming
juries thus indicted upon our poople, goes
from tho direction of the Whito Mounts.
Met
near tho samo point a party of Mexicans with further, and slanderously charges nil those who
ono American,
who stated that twelve Indians mise their voice against his official nets, with
small

parlies

of Indians had passed,

had nttacked them the day

previous,

und took

from them uno ox.

They pursued the Indians and enmo upon
to meet bis business engagements.
them where they had killed the ox; the Indinos
We obtained this information from tbo Suro.Tcred
light which tbo Mexicans declined.
amount of pay nnd emoluments of a majority veyor General himself; who acknowledges tho
As the Major's party approached Fort Stan
of tho officers iu nctivo service." Gen, Scott civilities received from all tho officers of Fort
ton they saw where a number of Indians had
has likewise repeated bis recommendation
in
Javis, as well us from the Sutler.
They all, he
passed following the road in this direction
the
samo subject.
icgaidto
It is a matter of says, evinced that genial kindness that only
cattle that were being
surprise to us that Congress has so long delay- belongs to true gentlemen.
from Antonclnco to fort Stanton, wero ntIt gives us plcasuro to record such nets of
ed to placo tbo oillcers of this branch of the
civility, nnd wo speak from experienco when tacked near the Trinchera Mountains, nbout
public service upon an equality wilh others.
When the present rato of pay to officers of we say, they aro often met with among tho off- twenty miles east of tbo Gallinas, two vixen wero killed, and two wounded.
Tlio objoet
icers of tho army.
tho the nrniy was established, the value of moof the Indians was to stampede the drovo conney wns much greater than it now is, nnd the
THE CONDITION OF MEXICO.
sisting of soino two hundred bond. On tho re.
compensation of that time regarded as just and
Our latest news from Mexico is up to 11th turn of the
party they learned that tho Indians
proper, is now entirely imdcqnnto.
of February. It indicates a most deplorable
had killed two cows, at Torreón near Manzano.
of War, nnd tho General in condition of affairs in that Republic, nnd no
Tho Secretary
At Gniistco a day or two befnro Major Fry reachief of the nimy, have concurred in the opiniThe revoprospect of any early improvement.
ched thero on his return, the Indians took nine
on tint tho pay should bo increased in promolutions, of which thero wero two in progress head of hones .tnd mules from nn inclosurc
tion to tho increased cost of living, nnd in our and gaining importance, each having in view within tho limits of tho
town, they wero fol
of a different "plan" of gov- lowed
opinion such nn incre.iso would bo just' and tho establishment
ns far as the Pedi rnal which is about 00
proper. Wero it deemed necessary, wo could ernment, were rapidly reducing tho country lo miles south cast from where the stock
was tokas wretched a condition as before tho creation
show that tho elements which comprise ilio ne
en, but tho Indians were not discovered.
ot the existing national govcrnnifut, which is,
cessaries of life, have, since tlio establishment
From the high ground near the Gallina
of tlio present rate of pay, increased moro than however, only nominal. It is now said to be
largo smokes wero seen

nt the first Congress

declaring tho equality of
civil rights, wlutcvcr may bo their raco or co-

his presence in this ei.
ty as speedily ns possible, he therefore applied
to tho commanding officer of Fort Davis, Col.

nffairs.

desire

them, fired upon

when it was discovered

the net of tho Legislative

not

credit for hnving introduof our Indian
the propriety of thus locating

tho

ced this new idoa into tbo policy

prosperity of this Territory. But we are not
accident, the Col's, force, on willing to admit such high
authority for this
in with tho party of Apaches
which every body believes,
net of injustice
who aro friendly Indians, but
bad its (irijin in Governor Meriwether's

If these positions be right,
of our citizens living in tho liio Abajo.
killed.
Assembly approved
Wo fool confident that when tho .Secretary of by Indian ngent Stock who wais on the ground.
for llie regulation of uncivilized and vagrant July 2'.Mh, Kvl, section 3, pago 112, which says
War is advised of tho necessity of tlicso n.ads,
Wo hopo to be able to givo all tho particulaItibesof iimiiadir.; savage. Fur this people, "that the l'ueblo Indians of this Territory, lor
and the delay that has taken place in tho com- rs of Colonel Chandler's expedition iu our pawo k that thu- true nisiiiun and rh.hts be inthe presiut, and until thoy shall be declared, by
ho will
of their constrpction,
mencement
per of next week.
vestigated nnd respected by these who role ov. the Congress of tho United States, to hato the
send us nn officer to tako charge of tho matter
..1 rumor has roached
Head
Quarters that
cr Ihi'm. Wo will now proceed to show that right, arc excluded from tho
privilege of voting
that will have the work done in accordanoc'with
tlm Navajos, about the 27th ultimo ran off some
tbo l'ueblo Indians of New Mexico wero citizo-Itho
at
popular elections of the Territory," is a what was intended by Congress when tho im11,000 sheep belonging to Messrs. Otero and
of the Republic of Mexico, unterior to the violation of tho 8th Article of
tio treaty of
propriations were made.
Homero, from n point west ot the liio Puerco.
treaty oí Guadalupe Hidalgo, and by that treaty
nnd consequently void.
The sheep were said to have boon grazing nernss
tiry were mudo Am.'rioan citizens, and no deTil!! OFFlCKlbV OF TIH1 ARMY.
And the placing them under the Indian Interpartment of our government bus the right to course net by tho Indian department of the go- -,
It is with no small degree of pleasure that we tho lino, in the Navajo country. It is also stated that some ot ihe herders wero killed.
Sto
strip them of tho rights and privileges of cUi- - government, is as open and palpable a violaspeak of the politeness, nnd courtesy of the offps have been taken to ascertain tho facts in re7i iiship without a gross and palpable violation
tion of their rights under tho treaty, ns it would icers of the army on our remoto frontier. These
lation to this rumor.
of sacred treat v stipulations, which an honest bo to placo the peoplo of tho d'utriet of Co gentlemen quit tlio elegancies of refined soSinco writing the above wo learn that the
in
servieo
wild
do
tho
and
to
the
in
States,
ciety
to
respect and enforce, and lumbia under tLo Indian Intercourse act, nnd
government on;;t)t
sheep wero taken by tho Utnhs, nnd that the
not lamely stand by nnd Bee trampled under set nil agent over them. It the Pueblo India- comfortless regions, whero the charms of the
Navajos had gone iu pursuit of tho jubbcrs,
social circle uro matters only to bo rememberns aro rightfully under tho Indian Intercluirse
foot and disregarded.
and recovered a lurge part of tho stolen sheep.
'i ho revolutionary gi
of Mc.ieo on act, it follows that '.ho title to their lands is iu ed; thus evincing a patriotism so peculiar to
We hope this nmy be', true, fovwo have had
character.
the
American
t'ie2lt!i of February, 152!, adopted what is vai- the government of tho United States nnj they
These remarks aro elicited from a sonso of groat hopes that the Navajos would observo the
led tho plan of guala, a short time previous to aro liable to bo moved from tho Colds which
tlm mbvoríion oí the Spanish power in New they nnd their ancestors have cultivated fur tw o justieo which wo fully entertain and appreciate, pence, but wo'havo had no such hopo of cither
Spain, and by that di.li it iii declared, that "nil hundred years, whenever tho Indian depart on account of a recent kindness shown to the the Utah, or Apaches.
Surveyor General ot this Territory, Who came
the inhabitants of.New .'Vpain, without dlstino-lion- ,
ment chooses to rcmo'vo tbcni.
through ,is a passenger in tho mail stago from
vii"t!."r Europeans, Africans, or Indians
Yi'e think when tho Congress
CÍT Major Fry, Paymaster United States Ar
of the United
ire i::i.:.: i f this monarchy, wilh n right to States is considering the affairs of this Territo- San Antonio, Texas. Much delay had been oc my, and party returned from Fort Mantón on
from
the
bad
casioned
ot
condition
tho
road,
( nip'.i
ed in any post according to their merit
ry, it would bo proper to look into this question nnd when tho stngo reach Fort Davis, the ani- the morning nt the iiili inst., from wham we
(in the lllth of August, 1S2I, the
i.n l vines.,"tho following items ot news. The party
and place those Indians in their proper position mals wero in so broken down a condition ns to
1:
ii.eneeof New pain was for tho time
under the government ond laws of tho United render it impossible for tho stago to proceed. left this city on tho 21st of March, taking tho
i:'..i!.'. ludby the treaty 6f Cordova made
road by Manzano to Fort Stanton. When near
States.
The busiuess of tlio Surveyor General was implaei'd under the Indian Intercourse

How

refuse toreccivo

being whigs, nnd enemies of Mr, 'ierce's administration; sncliTG nro credibly informed is
the caso, by information direct from WellingWe will have a few words to say, hereafter, on the subject of Gov. Meriwether's veracity, whiehwc think will placo nil his statementon.

ts in the proper light before tbo pvosent admi-
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lustration.
fjá?" Even the Yankees

sometimes do

thing", as .harp as they arel

curio-ou-
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The Legisla-

ture of Massachusetts
nn amendment

nt its late session pnss-e- d
of the Stnto constitution, to

submitted for ratification,
to a vote of tho
peopl, which was worded as follows: "That no

bo

person shall bo entitled to voto in this commonwealth unless ho shall have been a resident within

the jurisdiction of tho United States twenty
onrf legnllij naturalized." The ob-

ono years

ject of tho amendment

wns of courso

to pre-

vent any but natives train voting, but instead of
this it prevents nil persons except naturalized

citizens from voting nt nil! So much for the
'Knownothingisni" I.cghslatmo of Massachu-

setts ami its modus operandi in legislating
at several but these knownothinglsms ore it curious set
nlmost impossible to send a letter safely by points in the diroction of
the Pecos, and where "any way you may tie them up!''
mail from one point to another, indeed pos-tu- l
tho Bonito empties into that stream.
This indiMl!. SPEAKER BANK'S ADDRESS.
comoiunicntion lias alniMt entirely ceased.
cates that the Indians aro moving up north from
A letter from tho city of Mexico dated the
Tho following is tho address ef Mr. Bank's
the White Mountains.
tendering his thanks to tho Ilouso of Represen15th of February, says "the state of nffairs
Those depredations
wero committed doubt- tatives upon assuming his place ns Speaker. It
ia in inv opinion tho worse that has yet been
less, by the Mesoalerns, in connection with tho will be observed, ho declares his determination,
experienced in this unfortunato country.
The
as far as ho may be nble to do sn, to "discharJiearillas, a party of whom passed through this
of
fortifications
ge the obligations resting upon him with fideli
this Capital are still continuplaco a few days since by direction of Go ty to the (.
institution." If ho will do that,
ed, and Inrgo forces are being prepared fot ac
the south can ask no more.
vernor Davis to join tho Indians on tho ChaThe
A large portion of these havo altivo service.
of his committees
ns botween the
ma, and aro perhaps the same party that attacready left for Puebla under commnnd of Genenorthern nnd the southern members, or "blnck
ked tho sheep rancho of Don Juan Perea iu
republicans" and nntionul men, looks, however,
ral Villarcal. This officer is worthy of all conFebruary.
wo must say decidedly ono Bided. The controllfidence, but it ia not at all certain that his
ing influence in nil 'the committees is largely
others
will
do
as
not
have done, go over
troops
with the tilnolr
CI?" Wo seo it stated in our cxihanges that
to the revolutionists."
Geiiilcmen aflhe. Home, of Representatives.
Wo believo tho most iormidnblo robellion in tho Secretary of War has sent instructions to
Before I proceed to eomideto my nccentnnen
General Monroe to adopt coercive measures for of the iifiico to which 1 dm elected, 1 nvail
myprogress against the government, is that head
self of your indulgence, to express my
tho removal of tho remnant of savages occu
ts
ed by General Ilaro y Tamariz. Ho was under
for the distinguished honor conferthe extremo southern portion of the State
pying
sentence of exile by Comonfort,
red upon me.
the President
Tho removal of theso Indians is
It would nllovJ mo far greater pleasure, in,
of tho Republic, but managed to escapo from of Florida.
no longer to bo delayed, and the ejecutivo of taking the chair of tho lb. use, were I supporttho custody of his guard, nod immediately
has been authorized by tho War De- ed even by tho self assurance, that I could. ,.brinsrn
lnAnn.
A tl.A
raised and headed a revolutionary force against that Stato
.i...
"iu wiouiiiumj wil ii, uuurs,
niways uehente
to
partment
organize and tender to Col. Monnnd arduous, nnd now environed with unusual
tho
tho government, his men being generally
difficulties,
nny capacity commensurate with,
roe five companies of volunteers, and should
friends of Santa Anna.
their responsibility and ditnitv.
I can only
At last accounts Ilaro y Tnmnriz wns nt the thai number be deemed insufficient, ns many
in so far ns I nm nble, shall discharge the
obligations resting upon me with fidelity to
city of Puebla, which ho had partly taken from more ns Col, Monroe mny require
and wilh impartiality as t'rogard
This docs not look much like adhering to
tho possession oi me government iroops, alter a
tho rights nf members of tbo House. I have
told
nro
by
tho
wo
Indian
what
department
battlo
of
in
several
bloody
days
despernto and
no personal objects to accomplish.
I am animated by tho single desire, thnt I may aid in
Tho probability is that Comonfort cnn this Territory, is tho policy of Mr. Pierce's ad
.In.T-ntn mn nf n,
onmn
tl.
,
..l.AHA mi imii!.ioiui
LUG
Vil eSlllUHSUnot much longer maintain tho Presidency. Poor ministration, to leave tho Indians in the loca own, ..v,.,-..'of our government, in their
cd principles
Mcxiool We sincerely pity her, and feel for tions they may be faund oocupyiig at the timo
and American signification, in the
originnl
of concluding treaties with them.
her unfortunato people.
development of the material .interests of th

ciportion of th continent we occupy, so fnr as dependiente, era natural que al poner los
ire may do so within the limited and legitimate mientos del nuevo gobierno, las distinciones sopowers conferred upon us; in enlarging nnd ciales anteriores a favor de los europeos y de
swelling tho capacity of our government, for
la sangre española fueran abolidas, y que so esinfluence) ut home and abroad; and
all, in preserving intact nnd in perpetuity tableciera la iguoldad do dorochis y do previle- tho principien nud privileges transmitted to us.
líos. De ahí el articulo para este efecto en ol
I am, of course, nware that of my own
plan do Iguala, y el decreto dol primer Congrestronarth I cannot hope to he equal to the perfect
I nm, so que declara la igualdad de los derechos civi- execution of tho duties I now assume,
therefore, as every toon roust he who stands in les sin distinción do raía ni pais,
such presence, n supplicant for your
Luego la declaración solemne del poder poli-tic- o

and indulgence; and accepting your honors
with this declaration, I again oucr you my

sien hasta ol dia siguiente,

por la decision de la corto Suprema délos Pata-do- s
Unidos por una opinion escrita hábil y

In this citv on tho 21st of Fobrmrv ultimo,
by tho Rev. T.T.ilhorst, pen Silvorio Snlis, to
Junna Maria Saodobul; both of tho city of San-t- a

cuidadosamente.

to fue sin duda porque lo juzgaron

anteriores comunicados, de sacar ala escena 39
impracticable, y porque el hallar instructores propios y lejishidorrs do un moda poco ventajoso; esta vez
ven tan gran número no están fácil como pre- siten a los Sres. Gallegos, al Gobernador, a Litenden hacerlo ereer lo parciales de la tul curgo, Pintón, Aristóteles !cn, bien acompañados de puntos do admiración y do interrogantes
lei.

ahogada

personas one residian

do

en el pais en aquel tiem-

raza india bajo la República Mejicana ha 'sido
"ocomioida y confirmado del modo mas solemne

GACETA SSMATíAEIA DE SANTA FE.

C3lLHí3,-Scdac-

necesario

po, y que se adherieron a los ntercsVs de lasco-IonioPor esto se ve que la ciudadanía de la

Fe.

J. L.

tubo ol efecto

conferir o los indios los privilejios de ciudadanía tan efectivamente como la tubo la declaración de independencia de los Estados Unidos en
177(5, para conferir estos privilejios a todas las

MARRIED.

neutral en nada.'

en todo

1821. Nuevo Mélico meihin nhoitiontomnn
lnt
El Sr. Robles en la silla.
,
Progresista" sin presentar ordenes de la metronolí. sin ouo nara cambiar
El Sr. Presidente propuso quo todos, y coda
al publico ninguna razón por la cual deba con- - ü0 nacionalidad so
diora noui n! siuuiera un uno de los miembros presente tomarán el ma
siderarse benéfica y practicable la ejecución de mortrificio.
Douilo está pues ol sacudimiento?
yor ompeño para ol progreso y nnincnto de lit
la leí sobro educación, tal como se ha publica- - Pero enfin sea esto
Sociedad.
Cuya proposición fué ndontoda.
oomo se quiera, el sacudido, supone que por solóla esprosion do la idea miento del yugo es un
X moción del Señor Sen, se prorrogó la
o- punto histórico quo no

u"u'1"1
juicmuu uo nuoio .ucjioo, ueno hiene al oaso do 1 cuestión de la loi do educa- persuadirse todo el mundo do que lo es, y sin oion, y por lo mismo
pasaré adelanto para conmas, conformo al dicho de Moisés citado por siderar la ultima
parto do la misma frase quo
Longino
"Dios dijo: La luz sea, y la luí fue." dice: "Y a la vez, ventiirosomcnta vanvolea
la
Toda la leí es provechosa, toda la leí es
bandera libre del inmortal Washintan." Si es
Dicho
señor no ha repanido que por estas palabras ha querido
significar sn
en ninguna do la objeciones quo yo labe heafecto y admiración por la libertad quo segó-z- a
cho, ni en otras muchas quo el pueblo repito
bajo la bandera é instituciones americana,
cada din. Ni tampoco en la do quo el dia diez no pareco eonseeuento el que trabajo
can tanto
de Marzo sn reunió la junta do educación, y fervor
para disminuir esa misma libertad y pa.
que después do nombrados
el Secretario y ol ra establecer un sistema
arbitrario é ilegal; v
Tesorero se prorrogó hasta el tercer Lunes de por otro lado el uso do la palabra
"bambolea"
esto mes sin haber cumplido con el deber im- quo e cuando menos poco feliz, tomada
en su
puesto por la Sección 21 que requiere, que "en acepción mas general, conduce a ideas harto disu primera sesión, establecerá en cada precinferentes.
El Sr. Progresista tubo a bien, en nno de
to o demarcación una o mus escuelas ic." Essir

del gobierno

thanks,

'Independiente

Sr. Editor:
Su corresponsal

tor.

Siendo pues los indios de pueblo do Nuevo
Méjico al tiempo del tratado do Guadalupe H-

Santa Fé, lbril 12, Jo 1855,

idalgo, ciudadanos

mejicanos, fueron hecho

per

el articulo 8 de eso tratado "ciudadanos de los
Loa indios do pueblo de IT. Kejico,
Ao sé como este señir quo conoce tantas buo-n- a
Los del partido do la Facundia-GallegEn nuestro numero do la semana pasada Estados Unidos;" tanto mas que no elijiernn
y de
gente no ha podido aprender de ellos a
el titulo v dnreeho de ciudadanos Me- - la lei de educación clamorean
''retener
sin cesar contra
prometimos de volver otra voz al asunto de la
mejor o n lo menos a cohonestar con
situación do los indios do pueblo, y ahora pro- líennos, sino quo adquirieron por eso tratado sus oi'onenti's neiisatvloh s de que no quieren quo
mas plausibles las arbitrariedades y
protestos
'
de ciudadanas délos Estados Unidos,
"los
la
juventud,
eduque
les
i8
indican
per) nunca
cedemos a cumplirla promesa.
No oí nuestro
Si pues como pretendemos, los indios de pne. la praetieabilidad de la tal lei, ni la defienden restricciones de libertad que intenta establecer
el
objeto
emprender ninguna caprichosa
n
acaso como precedente, por media de la lei do
Ido de Nuevo Méjico fueron hechos ciudadanos
con argumentos de sus ilegalidades
ni de sus
respecto n su oriien, luí hitos, modales
Acaso esto será enmo dijo el
absurdos,
do los Estado Unido por el tratado de GuadaSuplico n los lectores de la Caceta educación.
ni costumbres, nuestro objeto es el de cnnsiile
antiguo Editor de la Gacela, una enfermedad
lupe Hidalgo, ruede el Congreso, ruede el de- que vuelvan alear mis artieiilos anteriores
rar los dereohos civiles de esto pueblo singular
do la cabeza pero no del vnrntnn.
este asunto, y que después lean las cuntes
indi,. s, o puedo la lamhlco
según o halla efectivamente y el como debiera partamento de los
UN VETERANO.
testaciones que me ha dado el Sr. Progresista
.cjislativa
este
de
legalmente
Territorio
despoostar bajo do nuestras leves actuales.
'ensabajo del para que vean que ni una sola de las objeciones
rnas que este examen manifestara el hecho de jarlos de esa ciudadanía y colocarlo
he presentido contra la tal lei ha sido tu- - Señor Editor do la Gaceta de Santa
aeto de las relaciones de los indios, intentado que
Fé.
que el gobierno do los Estados Unidos ha equidavia refutada.
Abril 3. de 1 830.
para gobernar las tribus errantes de los los
vocado hasta ahora por alguna causa, el venia-dorAhora rara no cansar demasiado a los lectoSeñor:
Sirvnse V. insertar en bis Columnas
carácter ilo esto pueblo, y que consecuente-ment- e salvajes, que no tienen rosidene'us fijos v que res me limitare a llamar
su atención a lo qip. le su apreciablo
periódico, los siguientes pro
civilizaejon?
Sostenemos que
ha hollado sus derechos.
Los indios de no tienen nini-undije, i,!;o
gloloi, cu el tercer párrafo de mi cedimientos do una Sociedad
Literaria, recien,
pueblo de esto Territorio son una raza pacifica. no hay semejante dereeho'ni siquiera en el Con,,
Piimer M'licu'.o. l,os (Vndados
Santal'.', teniente establecida en esta ciudad, a cuyo fa- industriosa y honrada; que vivo por el cultivo de greso, y mnelio menos existe en el departamen S 'ii Miguel, liemalülo
y D' ñu Ana
cuatro for les vivirán reconocidos sus afinos,
la tierra y que habita en icsidoncias fijas, que to de los indios o en la Legislatura Territorial, Condados,
están sujetos a la !h por compu to y
LOS MIEMBROS DE LA SOSIEDAD.
mientras so respeten v e ejecuten los tratados
ellos y sus antecesores ocuparon y cultivaron
pasan todos desde el que tiene 2ÍI) ps. de pra
solemnes de los gobierno,
desdo que los Españoles visitaron el pais la
n
el que no tiene liada, un
pied d
pujo caNo estemo ahora considerando la poética o
voz; y ahora so bullan despojados por acto
Snjuntla íonYiiJ .Heñiría, pora f! prormn
da uno. Y en los cinco Condado de Tuos, lüo
dol departamento de los indios y por las levo
convitiieneia de haeer los indios de puMdo ciur'cos ilr la mma en el Territorio de N.
Arriba. Santa Ana, Valencia y Socorro,
M. tenida ij prineipUida en a dudad de
de esto Territorio de sus derecho de ciudadadadanos de los Estados Unidos, si no que
exentos de contribuir todos los quo no posean
nía y puestos bajo el acto de relaciono
Snnla Ve, el triijesiiao dia de Marzo Ao.
solo considerando la qiid se ha hecho, v
de inarriba de cincuenta pesos lie propiedad. En
dios intentado para el rejimen do las tribu" los derechos que resoltan de ello. Si estas
Do. im.
seguida vemos que en bis Condados do Tuos,
orrnntes Balvojcs. Pedimos a favor da este
son justas el acto de la A"in'deo L".
Siendo presentes los Señores:
llio Arriba, Santa Ana y Socorro Jla lev esta
los
puchlo que
qticlos goviernan investiguen su iislativa oprovado en julio 20 1831 Sección 3,
Cesi lio Rutiles
sujeta a la nprnvncíon del pacido antes de peder
verdadera situación y que sus derecho sean pajina 1 12 que dice: "Quo los indios de este
Nicolás Quintana
ser ejecutada. Si esto no es el primero v el
respetados, Ahora procederemos a manifestar Territorio, por ahora y hoto que sea docilitado
Nestor Siindovnl

que los indios de pueblo
oiudadanos

do

da Nuevo Méjico crai
de Méjico antes dol

la Repnbliea

Tratado de (uadolupo Hidalgo, v que por ese
Tratado fueron hechos ciudadanos americanos;
y que ningnn ramo de nuestro gobierno tiene
derecho para despojarlos do los derechos v privilegios de la ciududunia, sin violar 'choennte v
palpablemente lo sagrado du las estipulaciones
dolos tratados que todo gobierna pundonoroso
debe respetar y ejecutar, y quo no delm
quo dejando obrar, sean hollados ni menospreciados.
El gobierno revolucionario

de Méjico adoptó

Congreso de los

por el

Estallos

Unidos,

que

tienen derecha, son excluidos do los privilejios
.le votar en bis elecciones populares del Territorio." es una violación del articulo 8 del traGuadaliipo Ilid'tlco.y consecuentemen
tado
te nulo. Y el ponerlos bajo del acio de inter-cursile

el

por

do los indios

departamento

del

joliierno, es una violación tan clara y tan palpable desús derechos según ol tratado, como lo
fooro de poner el pueblo del Distrito do Colum
na bajo del acto do relaciones de los indios, v
iio se les pusiera un ájente para rcjirlos. Si
los indios de pueblo so

hallan

legalmente

bajo

acto de relaciones de indios, so sirno que el
el 24 do Enero 821 lo que se llamó el plan de
titulo para sus tierras so halla n la disposición
Iguala, un poco antes do la subversion del go leí
gobierno de los Estados Unidos, y qno es- lierno de España en Nueva España, y por ese
an sujetos a ser trasladados de los campo que
plan se declaró quo ''todos los habitantes de
ellos v sns antecesores han cultivado durante
Nueña España sin distinción, sean Europeos,
dos cientos años cuando solo antojo al depar
Africanos o Iiuliof son ciudadanos de eta motamento do los indios do trasladarlos.
narquía, ion derecho para ser empleados en
Cualquier destino conforme a sus méritos y virtudes," El 24 (lo Agosto 1821 seostabloció la
de Nueva España por el tratado
do Cordova hecho entro el Virei Español y los

independencia

revoluciónenos, y en este tratado los principios
del plan de Iguala fueron reconocidos v confirmados.

El 28 de Setiembre

1821

la dcolaracion de independencia,
oion volvió

se proclamó

v esn declara

a confirmarlos principios

del plan

Iguala.

a todos

los habitantes libres del

Imperio, cualquiera

qiiefuera.su orijen en las
cuatro partes de la tierra," El neto de ! de
Abril 1823 confirma bis tres garantías del plan
de Iguala, Ira. independencia, 2a. la relijinn
catoliea, y 3a. union de todos los Mejicanos de
cualquiera rata que sean. Por estoso ve que
la raía india fuo reconocida por ciudadana de
la República de Méjico en todos sns planes de
gobierno, y por todos los netos solemnes de
para llevar a efecto dichos planes.
Ahora, si no huí lei do (la República Mejicnna
que la haya retirado el derecho do ciudadanía,
conque estaba envestida la raza india, desde el
24 de Febrero 1821, sostenemos que los indios
eran ciudadanos mejicanos al tiempo del tratado da Guadalupe

Hidalgo.

Negamos que la República

Mejicana' haya pn

ado nunca ningún acto quo despoje la raza india de sn derecho do ciudadanía, y hasta que un
tal acto lea citado quedamos satislechos do quo
el primer punto do nuestra proposición estado- mostrada claramente; esto es, de que los indios
eran oiudaoanos bajo el gobierno Mejicano al
tiempo del tratado do Gundolupo Hidalgo.
En
apoyo do esta posición nos referimos a la lia
b ti opinion del Juoi Nelson, en el oaso de los

Estados Unidos contra Ritchio 17. Howards
Reporto pajina 525. El Juei Nelson después
de revisar la historia do la lojislaoion Mejicana
respecto a la cuestión de ciudalnnia de los
dios:
raza india habiendo participado

cuestión,

y

que coloque otos indios

ción conveniente

en la posi

bajo del gobierno.

El Agrimensor general da N. Méjico.

Por moción del Sr. Sena el Sr. Quintana fué

El Sr. Progresista so manifiesta muí triup-fantsatisfecho y alborozado por itin cree ha
bcr hallado una grande diferencia a su favor

Por moción del mismo el Sr. Juan C. Tapia
fue nombrado Secretario déla misma.
A moción del Sr. Sandoval el nombramiento

entre mi

do

párrafo

on el

articulo

de

la Gaceta no. 2i y la bd segnn él la conoce, y
transcribe en su apoyo "cap. 3 sección 11," v

ti

Agrimensor

General

lugar de sus ocupaciones;

llegó

ni

volver,

tiqui do Was-

continuación,

ol Presidente ospresó

bás-

ol

si-

guiente discurso:
después la sección 14 para sostener que los co"Caballeros y amigos;
lectores tienen cinco por ciento de compensa
"Mo os tu y grato hallarnos nhora reunidos
cion, y que la multa en casos do infidencia es
para componer una sociedad, en la oual, la arde quinientos posos.
Sr. Editor esto podrá ser tal como lo aserta monía ha de prevalecer.
Sean cunles fueren
Sr. Profresisfa, pero el pueblo nf YO no te- - les asunto que so versen hemos de discutirlos
nunosuerco on ucboaios sao ir mas do a e e, amistosamente; hemos do soporarnoi do
s
procedimientos,
que lo que ellas presentan en s cuando son pro
y hemos do olvidar la
mulgadas; y iue particularmente nqui, solo se
confianza do amigas, en cuanto a cosas quo pa
gún nos las produce la Gaceta, por er el único rezcan jocosas o propias solamente do mucha
el

copias de esta lei do tenor diferente, se puede
muí bien inferir que unas son para el uso del
pueblo, y lus otras para el do los iniciados en
los misterios

al

y

Tesorero y do Porters fué suspendido,
tala sesión del dia siguiente.
A

do

nuestra actual

administra-eiun-

.

Pero sea de esto lo que se quiera,

aun salva-

dos estos dos grandes defectos, quedan todavía
mas de los necesarios para haer la lei de educación repugnante é impracticable.

N. QUINTANA,

Presidente
JUAN C. TAPIA,

Secretario.
MEJICO.

Por la llegada del vapor "Tujas" a A'ueva
tenemos noticias do Méjico dol 22 del

Orleans,

pasado.
Tomamos las ultimas

noticias de! "Trait d'

Union de Méjico.
El Gobierno ha recibido noticias de Mordía.
el orden. La revolución fuo

So ha restablecido

por ol pueblo quo so batió con entu.
sinsmn, y que después soportó con una moderación quo merece todo encomio.
y oficiales del movimiento

dad; pero viendo quo el pueblo en masa so
Jcsordcn.

de Jalisco, ul mando de Be

Los pronunciados

a discreción en la villa do
Colula, do donde han sido inundados prisioneros
nitos, se rindieron
Guadalajava.

a

Guitian y Haro y Tamariz

están sitiando a

Puebla; a ultima hora se sabia que se huida
Los pronunciados
rompido el fuego.
traen en
el

pecho una gran cruz encarnada.

quo significa que pelean por la religion.

una sociedad

que tenga por norma el adelantamiento do cada
un miembro en ilustrar su mente?
El hombre
salido do la na la, por si solo y sin estos prinoi-nio- s
no es mas quo un ser nniinado, sin cono-

orón

Se

El pue-

de la plaza ni muido Jel

blo y la guarnición

Ge-

u deieuderso

neral Tranconis, oslan resueltos
hasta el ultimo.
l'.l plan i'fíicrioiutn'i).

revolucio-

Hemos hablado do un nuevo plan

narlo, atribuido n lluro y Tamariz y quien debo
libertaser necesariamente mas deeididamente
dor, quo el que restahleoió el antiguo Imperio
de Anahiiiic. Varios diarios han publicado c

on

plan, y ol Monitor declara
reen do sentido común.
ol

Proclama a Hnro
Uraga Ministro
ltosn,

ilo

do

y

Relaciones,

al

razón .fuo

'

ca-

Presiilen'e; a
do la

Tamnriz

Guerra;

a Don Luis

Munguia,

Obispo

do

Justicia; Celiallos del Interior; Yelusqucj de

Io

y do hacienda

hanru Congreso,

a MioryTe- -

poro el iTiisuIrnto

tendrá un consejo compuesto do dos personas
do cada departamento.
El plan instituyo
ln
concilios, protege al clero y o los militares, y
declara que enmo todas las leves pasadus des
pués (lela independencia son ulisurdas, so abrogaron de una plumada, para poner cu vigor to
das las que region en el mío do 18J8.
Un decreto did Presidente, publicado por (1
Ministro de Justicia, el día 9 do Enero, órnelo
al juicio de la Corte Suprema

do Justicia D.in

Antonio Lopez do Santa Anna, por haber venc terreno nacional, gor no haber someti
do el tratado de Mesilla ul Consejo del Estado,

dido

por lií.licrse apropiado puno do lo iiidi ninisa- cion, por haber vendido a los Indios du Yucatan
y por babor mandado los excesos que ic come
tieron en en Michoncan y Guerrero,
Los bienes de Santa Anua so han puesto a
do la Curto Suprema,
para aguar-

dar los resultados del proceso.
del Dictador,

quo

ha-

lda armado para resistirles, so disporsarou en

dirija solamente nuestras acciones.
cosa mas hermosa

le-

Los facc!oos quo so aproximaron a San Luis Putos!, llegaron hasta las puertas do la ciu-

disposición

"Que

ge-f-

yes.

chos; hemos de establecernos

on un cuerpo so
cial en el cual la gravedad y el respecto mutuo

Todos los

fueron hechos

y van a ser juzgados eegun las

prisioneros,

rnn.

unánimemente

electo Presidente,

el dia 31 de Marzo de IS'jO.

Aprovados

Lean, de Fomento;

su justicia (no la manifieste el auior uiistno do la
le!.

Tuvimos el gusto; en días otros, do darle ol

parabién

Los

dantos gcnernlcs

serán igualmente
al juicio de In Corto Suprema.

y

coman

sometidos

El corresponsal de la "Abeja" dice, escribiendo do Méjico ol 10 del pasado:

"Sin embargo

do

todo, ol pnoblo

esta

deci-

y si el gopnra prever los sucesos didamente contra los renecionistna,
que pasan entre sus ciudadanas; y sin un medio bierno sabe mnnejarso bien ol triunfo es seguparo elevarnos a ser un poco mas ilustrados en ro. La linca esta bien demaroada, y oí imposible equivocarse, la lucha está empeñada entro
los acontecimientos do la vida, jamás podro
cimientos

suficientes

el pueblo y tus cah'.mid.ides; si el gobierno triEntiendo que el Sr. Progresista se lia con- mos ponernos ni nibel do hombros quo merezunfa, las reformas
radicales que hace tanto-tiemp-o
lo justo y correcto de mi ultimo párde
vencida
el
do
nombra
can
sensatos.
para Washington, con
de
llebnrso i. cabo.
se
podran
anhelan,
dol
mismo
rafo
,
Pertenecemos por fortuna a una nacion'ilus-tradaarticulo, rmoB que calla respecto
arreglar negocios importadlos pertenecientes al
Todas, las esperanzas se fundan en Vi
do él; pero mees bastante estraño el ver, si
donde, esta clase do reuniones son
y
en
lcspacho de su cargo, pero purticnlurni"ntn
ro- daiirri, y las, tropas quo envió de la frontera.
comunes; por esto rocoinicndo y deseo ol prolatiros a los reclamos de particulares de terrenos es que es asi, que no tenga la franqueza c
Yo, en efecto, no dudo, que si esas tropas llesuficiente para manifestar su convicde cbto junta quo desde hoy juramos sosgreso
los cuales, por el Decreto del Congreso aprogan n Vicmpo, concluirá la reacción; mas si los
ción ni publico.
tener,"
bado en 1KÓ4, deben adjudicarse en su despu.
refuerzos dilatan cu venir, Haro puede ser que.
El Sr. Progresista en el primer párrafo de su
N. QUINTANA.
cho. Tenemos el irusto do anunciar, ouo ni so
ultimo articulo usi,un lenguaje eompuosto n la
El Sr, Sena presentó otro discurso, y os c) que (rinufe.
licitarlo él, su han arreglado muchos asuntos verdad Je palabras
El Gobierno oí ffi
Tal es nuestra situación.
esp añolas, pero con una sigue;
pertenecientes al cuso, y la cuestión difícil, de
obrar
decidido
a
con enerjia; ostu.
estar
coordinación tan intrincada que no so puedo "Amigos y Señores:
pareco
los rochunos do particulares, sari mejor conojuzgar bien a quienes ni en que sentido dirijo
"Il.iy nos hemos reunido aquí con el ja 0 quo resuelto a todo trance: que permanezca, firmo
cida, y bu adjudicación fácil y todo sumariamente
y i victoria es segu- on esas aispiisiciones
ciertos tajos y estocadas. Entro otras cosas di- - tratemos de materias quo nos ser
útiles, y
oon las espiraciones hechas por el ol comisio- co asi: "Máxime on su territorio
quo ha saosianuo asi rcuniuos con un un
objeto tan
El Bejartño )
nado do Despacho General do torrónos, y a la cudido ol
provechoso; yo descaré quo a Brraonia entre
yugo ominoso y despota del antes ticomisión du terrenos baldíos en el Congrerano español." Esto ni lo entiendo yo ni oreo nosotros reino, y que todr,, Ideosos serán
Banks electo Presidente.
so.
todo arregle,
que nadie lo entienda, pues lio consultado la hisy quo caJa nn0
Washington, 2 do Febrero.
El general Pclham es un Agrimensor antiguo toria y la tradición, y no ho hallado nuda quo por su parte procura
nbsorvar todas las
Se ha adoptado la resolución do eli jir al Prey capaz, con mas do veinte años de experiencia
y regulación ,
sostenga la aserción del tal sacudimiento de
q0 során hechas para con- sidente por la mayoría relativa de los vo
y sabemos, con placer, que todos sus hechos ofiyugo. Cuando ol padre Hidalgo y compañía ducir Indus b,j negooios quo sean presentados, tos.
El Sr. Orr ha retirado su nombro como oun
ciales en este territorio, han sido aprobados
so dedicaron desde linos do 1810 a asesinar pa.
eumpli",ido todos oon fidelidad lográronlos
didato Demócrata.
en alto grado, por el Despacho General do ter- trioticimento los mercaderes y hacendados es alcani'jr
el buen exito para nuestra prosperidad
So ha tomado el veto por mayoría relativa,
renos, El lugar cscojido para el punto Inicia-tiv- pañoles indefensos, el Delegado de Nuevo
pf.scnto y futura.
con el siguiontettsultudo:
Banks, 100, Aik.cn,
permaneció en Cadis haciendo sumisiones ni
do las agrimensuras publicas, y el modo
Ilo dicho.
03, Fuller, 14 votos sueltos 5.
practico y hábil en quo so lian conducido las gobierno espuiiol y haciendo protostas bastant
J. Ma. SENA y BACA.
Banks está electo.
agrimensuras lian dado completa sstisfaccit.n seguido de la grande adhesion y l'jultad il rf n
Sr. Sandoval propuso quo fuera nombrada
Sobro moción did Sr. Clingmnn, so ha adop
de Washington
al Gobierno
Publicamente provincia quo tepresentaba hácir. n mai'n
una comisión para establecer regios, pura el
tado una resolueion declarando quo U elección
alp
alguno
Acaso
podra
tria.
me
el
y,,
vool-tal
General Pollmin a su
damos
a
parabién
w c
gobierno de dicha sociedad.
del Sr. Banks es unanlmo.
entro nosotros, y esperamos que guiara di) legado a España era impu'sailoa eonducirsonsi
Cuya proposición fuo adoptada, y
4 do Fobrcro. La Cámara ha electo al Sor.
exclusivamente por su interés,
de una carrera larga y satisfactoria en el des
personal, paos
La comisión fué compuesta de los, Señores:
Cultora Secrotario, por 12G votos contru 8".
tino que desempeña tan fielmente, y con tunta que asi logró por ol favor do españoles, dar
Sandoval
principio para fo'.nmr la
Se ha presentado en ol Senado un bill para
habilidad.
mj0r. fortulm , qll9,.
Robles y
hft ennneiito en o...... iyi ...
"
alarmar el periodo do probación después de)
El General Pclham, sio embarga de no tener
re en esta centuria oion
Sena.
negocios particulares que le llamasen a la Ca que sus descendientes no supieron conservarla,'
Sr, Baca propuso que la comisión diera in- - cual se concederán cartas de naturnliznciou.
pitnl Federal, pagó todos los gastos de su vinjoj P1'0?0 indagando de buena fe, no he podido forme sobre las rectas el dia sicuionte.
El Presidente ha nombrado al Una, Geurg
cuva

El Igrimensorgenernl salió de aqni, lince al

gunos meses,

el fin

....

'n

sus tonuos particulares, aunque

in-

Ue

la-

cios oran relativos

tamente a la lucha que produjo la ruina del poder Español, 7 a la emoción dol gobierno in

José D. Daca y Voldez y
Jcsui Ma, Sena y Haca.

Pensamos que cuando el Congreso do los Es conducto que tiene el
pueblo por abura para
tados Unidos se ocupe de los asunto
do esto
cnnoeimientos
délos netos lojislativos.
Territorio que sera propio quo considere esta Si según parece indicar el Sr. Progresista liai

hington ol dia 31 del pasado, por el correo del

El Congreso Mejicano pasó también do ac
tos sobro el mismo asunto, uno fuo adoptado
ol 24 do Febrero 1822, v el otro ol 9 do Abril
1823. Por el acto de 24 Febrera I822, "El So
berano Congreso declaró la igualdad do dore
chos civilos

del

mas estraño caso en que las escepciones ilo una
lei abrazan mus que la regla, que lo diga cualquiera hombro de sano juicio, pero en cuanto a

a las sicto de la

sus nego-

únicamente a los interés de
nuestros conciudadanos
pura el bien del

j

..w,Mue

aquí, ninguno ue sus paisanos proposición fué desochaJa.
M. Dallas como Ministro a la corte de la Gran
oiera la menor sena de querer contrariar sus a- Am joion dol Sr. Sandoval se acordó, que la Bretaña, en lugar del Sr. Bucluinaa quo resignó
eertos en toda la primera época de la rebelión comisión
dé informe sobro las reglas, parala No se sabia aun ai el Sr. Dallas aceptarla e
ueojojico. Mía segunda épooa, que fue en ,c,i0n procsima.
(El BojarcíioA
nombramiento.

u.i.iMUjiJumiummJHBiKig
f

Coniiitifíí cum first page.

Sic 5. And be it further enacted, That nny
location Or SIllcS of I'llld, ill 1'itlllT tlf till' di.S- trice nf land now suh'cet to Rale at Dubuque,
Ihe pasFort
Moines, or Knnesville, iiftL-tóme ni this set, noil before the receipt, by the
of iinttruetlo-iland oIEciti ruspeetiye'.y,
from the enuiniissinticr of the Goneral land
'officii, liner this art, Hit i il boas good nnd valid
ill In iv n if this a"t hail h"t boon passed.
'i.".
Approved, Morch S,

!!

An

nt

riage of passengers
Vessels.

in

CHAP. CVXI!!.

to regulate tin; car
steaim-hiand timer

by ihe S'rn'i t" nn l House of
f
of l!i. l'nit.-ill Ciiiros assembled, 'I Int no master of any
vessel, o,ni.l in whole or in p irt by u either,
citizen of any foof lire United Stntes, or ty
reign fount ry, shall take un boar such vessel,
ut uny foreign port or place oth"rt!ian foreign
United Stal"s, n
contiguous territory of tli
greater number of passenger.! than in proportion of on to every Iwn tons of neh vessel,
not including children under th" ago of one year
' in tho computation, nndcnnipiuiiigt'.m children
over out) and under eight ye r of a,,o us one
That '.he nrnicr appropriated for
ji inserter.
tin use of ant-- passenger, nnd which !i;t not
the
ho occupied hy lores or o:her goods,
shall l e
personal baggage of mc'.t
tho
main
in tho following proportion via: to
and poop decks or platforms, nn l in (he dak
houses, if thoro ho any, ono passenger for each
sixteen clear suporiicirl feet of d ok, if the
height or distance' between tho dork or platform
thiill not he Ws than six fntii and on the lower deck, not being nil orlop deck, if any. mm
passenger f"r eighteen such clear superficial
feel, if lh height or distance l.htweeii the decks or platforms shall nut lie less than six feet,
hall he cirriod en
luí so as tint no
i:ov other deck or platform, nor upon nny deck
whore tin h. ight nr distan i h. (ween decks is
leu than six feet, with intent to bring un h
passenger to th.i United State.', and shall leave
tho fame, or any
noli port cr place nn I Irin
niimher tliereoj, wi'hin too jurisdiction of tho
I'nited Stntes, or if any such master oí nny
vessel hall lako cn hoard hit vessel, nt any
pert or placo within the jurisdiction of the I'nited
State) any (rreuter number of pawngcr than
in tho proportion aforesaid, to tho puco afore-milor to the touting" aforesaid, with intent
to curry tho inmoto nny foreign port or piuco
other than foreign contiguous territory as aforesaid, every such master shall he deemed giui-t- v
of a misdemeanor,
nnd, upon conviction
thereof, leforo nny circuit or district court of
shall,
for each passenger
tho United Stntes,
on hoard hevond tho limit aforesaid, or
tho spaco nforosanl, ho fined in Iho mm "f fifty dollars, and muy also ho iniprisjiied, at th.i
discretion of the judge before whom the penalty shall ho recovered, not exceeding six months
lint should it lie ii'vesnry, for the safely ,r
convenience of the vessel, that tiny portion of
her cargo, or any olher articles or article, should he plneed Ml, or stored in, nny of the decks
caliiiis, or otner placet appropriated to the use
the mine tnr.v he placed in locof
kers or enclosure's prepared fur the purpose, on
tin exterior mrfaco impervious to the wave,
of heing cleansed in like manner its the
In no caso,
decks or platforms of the vessel.
however, shall the piucos thus rrovidcd ho dee
med to he part cd tiie space allowable for the
ut the saine slull he deducUse of passengers,
ted therefrom, nnd in all oases, whore prepared
or used, the upper surface of said lockers on
one'nsod rucos, hall ho deemed nnd taken to
he th" dock or platform from which measurement shall he tunde for all the pill uses of this
net. It is also provided, that one hospital, in
the spaces nepriprinted to passengers, and sepárete therefrom hv nn appropriate, pattition,
nnd furnished ta its purposes require, may he
prepared, mi l, when iil d, 1,1 iv ho included in
the space allowable fnrieisscngor, hut the same
hall not occupy more il an one hundred superficial sei t of deck or platform: Provided, That
on hoard two deck ships, where he height
tho decks i seven and one half feet or
more, fourteen clear superficial feet of d.ek
shall he the pro; or'.ion iiyiirod for each
lie it enacted
Representatives

,tatí

diameter in the elenr, nnd in proportion for larnnd nil suid ventiger or smaller npnrtinents;
lators shall riient lenst four foot six inches
above the upper deck of uny such vessel, nnd
he of tho mot uppoved form nud construction,
but if it hall appear, frcin tin report, tobo
made mid approved, as hereinafter provided,
that such vúkel is equally well ventilated by
nnv otner means, such other means of ventilation shall bo decuieJ nn I held to bo a compliance with the provisions of this section.
Sec. fi. And he it further enncto 1, That
cvety vessel carrying mero than fifty such
shall have for their uso on deck, liou- ,mrtl,i conveniently nrrnnged, nt least one
cini'ioosd or conking range, the dimensions of
which shall bo cpnil to four foot ,ong and one
foot six inclios wide for every two hundred
nnd tirovision shall ho nuii'.o in tho
manner nfnrosaid, in this ratio, for i) greater or
s
nuie.'ier of passengers; but nothing heroin
c intahieil shall take nwn'y the right to make
for cooking between decks,
such orn.iigeinents
if that shail ho deemed desirable.
Sec. ti. And he It further enacted, Tiiat nl!
vessels employed ns aforesaid, shall havo on
hoard, for the' ue of such passengers, nt the
time i.f leaving thi last port whence such vessel shall sail, well secured under deck, for each
pmseiiger, nt least twenty pounds of good navy
bread, fifteen round uf v:o. I'ft'fii pounds of
ontmea!, ten pounds nf wheat (lour, fifteen
i.juioU nf peas and beans, (wonty puiinds of
ivit'itos, one pint of vinegar, sixty gallons of
fresh water, ten pounds nf salteli pork, and ten
pou III Is of cult hoof, free of hone, nil to he of
good iiialitv; but ut places where either rice,
oatmeal, wheat (lonr, or peas nnd beans cannot
he procured, of goo ippilitv nn on reasonable
terms, the iiinn!ity of either or nny of the
otlcr last named nr'tieles mny be increased and
substituted therefor; nnd, in case p itatocs cannot he procured on reasonable terms, one pound
of either of unid articles may he sulxtitiitod in
lieu of ÜMipniins nf potatoes; and the captains
vosiel shall deliver to each passenger n
of si,
h ast one tenth part of the aforesaid provisions
woi ','v, commencing on the day of sailing, and
if tlie'pusscngers on hoard of any such vessel
herein
in which tiie provisions nnd water
shall not have been provided n nfnresaid, shall, at any time, bo put on short
during nny voyage, thn master or owner
of nny such vessel shall pay to each and every
passenger who shall have' been put on short
allowance, Iho sum of three dollars for each
and every day tiny may have been put on short
allowance, tii he recovered in the circuit or district court of th" United Slates; und it shall
ho the duty of the captain
or master of every
such ship or vessel to cause the food and previous of all the nil thn p.issengeis to passen-senger- s
ti he well and properly cooked daily,
and to he served out and distributed to them
at regulnr and stated hours, hv messes, or in
such ulcr manner ns shall ho 'deemed best nnd
most conducive to the health nnd comfort of
passengers, nf which hours and manner of
sufficient notici shall be
distribution,
given.
If the captain cr master of any such
ship nr vessel, shall wilfully fail to furnish and
distribute such provisions, cnuledns aforesaid,
he shall bo ih enieil guilty nf a
and u)'oii conviction thereof before any circuit
or distric, court of the United States, shall he
lined not more than one thousand dollars, nnd
shnll bo imprisoned for a term not exceeding
on; year: I'inviih il, That tho enforcement of
this penalty iludí not nll'eot the civil responsi
bility of thecaptain or innsier nnd owners, to
siirh passengers us may litivo suliered from said

purposes," nnroved August thirtieth, eight hunns oonllictj with this act, is
dred und fifty-twhrehy repeal nnd the space appropriated to
the use of steerngo passengers H vessuls so ns
above nronclled nnd navigated, is hereby sub
ject to the supervision and inspection of the col
lector ot the enstoms nt any port oi inn unnuu
States ut which any such vessel shall arrive, or
from which she shall be about to depart; nnd
tho same shall be examined nnd reported in the
same manner nnd by the same officers by the next
preceding section directed to examine and
Sec. 11. And bo it further enacted, That
tho vessels bound from any port in the United
State to nnv port or plnce'in the Pacific Ocean
or nn its tributaries, or from nny suoh port or
place to any pnrt in tlm' United States on tho
Atlantic or its tributaries, shall ho subject to
too foregiing provisions regulating tho carriage of passengers in marchant vessel, except
so lniich ns relating the cirringo of passengers
in merchant vessels, except so much ns rales
but the owners nnd
to provisions nod water;
masters os nil such vessels shail in nil cases
furnish to each passenger the daily supply of
water therein mentioned; nnd they shall furnish a fullinient supply of good und wholesome
food, properly cooked; nnd in caso they shall
próvido imwíiolesnino or unsuitnble provisions,
they shall he subject to the penalty provided in
tho sixh section of this chapter, in raso tho
passengers nre put on short nllownnco of water
or provisions.
See. 12. And he it further enacted. That
tho captain or master of any of the Territories
thereof, from tiny foreign placo whatever, i.t
the same timo that he delivers a manifest nf
tho cargo, nnd if thero bo no cargo, then nt the
time of milking report or entry of tho ship or
vcssell. pursuant to law, shall also deliver and
report to tho collector of tho district in which
such sh'n or vcssell shal nrrive, a list or manifest of all nrrive, a list or manifest of nil
the passengers taken on hoard of tho said ship
or vc'Eid nt nny foreign port or plage: in which
IÍ4 or manifest' it shall ho the duty of the mid,
master to designate particularly the age, sex,
and occupntion of the said passengers respectively, the part of tho vessel occupied by each
luring Ihe voyage, tho country to which they
ssvcrnlly belong, nnd that of which it is their
intention to ho come inhabitants; nnd shall further set forth whether nny nnd whnt number
have died on tho voyage; which list or manifest shall bosivnrn'to by tho said muster; in
the sumo manner as directed by law in relation
to tho manifest of the cargo; and tho refusal or
negjoot of tho master aforesaid to comply with
the provisions of this section, or nny pant thereof, shall incur the same penalties, disabilities
and forfeitures as arc provided for a refusal or
neglect tn report nnd deliver a innnifcst of the

sailing from ports in the United Statos on the
eastern sidejof the continent, within thirty days
from tho tinie of its approval, and with respect
to vessois sailing from ports in tho United States on the western side of the continent, nnd
from ports in Europo, within sixty days from
the timo of its approval; und withrespoct to vessels sailing from ports in other parts of tjio
world, within six mouths from the time of its
npprovall.
And il is hereby mndo tho duty of tho Secretary of State to give notice, in the ports ol Europe, nnd elsewhere, of this act, in such manner
us bo shall deem proper.
See. 19. And bo it further enacted, That
from nnd nfter the time thntfthu not shall ta.
ke effect with respect tn nny vessels, then, in
respect to such vessels, tho net second March,'
eighteen hundred and nineteen, entitled "An net
regulating passenger ships nnd vessois," tho
of February, eighteen hunnet of twenty-seconentitled "An net to regudred and forty-sevelate tho earringo of passengers in merchant vessels,' nnd ta determino tho timo when said act
Januashall toko effect;" the not nf thirtv-firs- t
ry, eighteen hundred nnd forty eight, entitled
;An net exempting vessois employed by Uie
American Colonization Society in transporting
colored eiiilírants from iho United States to
the const nf Africa from tho provisions of Iho
nets nf tho twenty-seconrehrnary nnd second
of .,'arch, eighteen hundred nnd forty seven,
regulating the carriage of passengers in merchant vessels;" tho act of seventeenth May,
eighteen hundred nnd forty eight, entitled "An
not to provide for the ventiiiitinn of passenger
vessels, nnd for other purposes;" and tho ncth
of third .March, cigtecn hundred nnd forty nine
entitled "An net to extend tho provisions nf nil
laws now in force relntmg to tho enrnagr nt
passengers in merchant uessels, nnd the regulation thereof," nre hereby repealed, lint nothing in this net contained shall innnywiso obstruct or prevent tho prosecution, recovery, dis
tribution, or remission of nny lines, penalties.
or forfeitures, which may havo been incurred
in respoet tn nny vessels prior to duv this net
goes into effect, in respect to such vessels, under ihe lnws hereby repealed, for which purpose tho soid laws shall continue in force.
lint the Secretary of tho Trensnry mny, in
his discretion, nnd upon such conditions as ho
nny sue
shall think proper, discontinue
or remit or modify such penalties.
Approved, March 3,1855.

ding r jííef to Passed Assistant Sirueoh E. K.
Kune, of tho United Stntes Kavy, and the officers nnd men under bis command: Provided,
That such steamer nnd tender shall be offioered
nnd ninnned by uolunteers from tho nnvy and
utuciB wiu uiuj ucuiiiii; lucir willingness to D
so engaged.
Approved, Fobruary 3, 1855.
0.

.Vo.

No. 2. Joint Resolution

to modify

the original Plan of tho

Custom-IIons-

Resolution authorising the

Prosi-dc-

ut

Services.
Resolved, by the Senato nnd Hodso of Repre-

sentatives of the United Statos of America in
Congress assembled, Thut'the grado nf
be und the same is hereby, revived in the army of tho United A'tntes, in order
that when, in the opinion of the President and
Semite, it shall bo deemed proper to acknowledge eminent services of a major-generof
the iitiny in tho Into war with Mexico, in the
modo already provided for in subordinate grado

of

lioiitonnnt-gcncra-

may be specially

l

con-

ferred by brevet, nnd by brevet only, to tnko
rank from the date of such service or services:
Provided, however, That when the said grade
of liciitciiiiiit-geneiii- l
by brevet shall have once
been tilled, nnd have become vacant, this joint
resolution shall thereafter expire and be of no
olfect.

approved, February
No. 13. A Resolution

1855.

15,

acoeyting

tho Sword of

General Andrew Jackson, and returning the
Thanks of Congress to the Funiily of the

late (ienorul Robert Armstrong.
Resolved by tho Senate and House of
of tho United Stntes of America in
Congres nsscniblcd.
That the thanks of thie
Congress be presented to the family of the Inte
Ceiicral Indrew Jackson whilo in the military
of his country; nnd that this precious relio be
hereby ncoeptod in ti.o name of tho nation, and
he deposited fur
in tho Depart-meof State, nnd that a copy of this resolution bo transmitted to tho family of tho tnly
General Robert Irmstrnng.
Approved, February 28, 1855.
To be continued,

JOEL
r.ESOI,UTI0NS.

A

of the United States to confer the Title of Lieutennut-üeneru- l
by Brevot, for

W

tI.Hr.lt

W. II. CHICK

Waj.kkr y Chick
Mercaderes comisionistas.
or change
c

nt

Kansas .Missouri.

Jir.FICREXClAS

A

LOS

SUES.;
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Nee. 13. And be it further ennjted, Than
Repreby
House
nnd
of
Senate
the
Resolved
Santa Fe N. Méjico Setiembre 30 de 154.
ench nnd every collector of tho customs, to sentatives of tho United States of America in
tn whom such manifest or list of passengers ns Congress nsscmhled, That the proviso attached
shall quarter-yearl- y to the
nforrsnid shall bo delivered,
appropriations fur the New Orleans cusHIlAItMiV y IHlItXAKD
return copies thereof to the Sccrotary tom house of March third, eighteen hundred
Establecimiento de abio general
shute-nienof State of the United States, by whom
eighteen hunAugust thirtv-firsand fifty-nnWestport Missouri.
of the sumo shall he laid before Congress dred nnd fifty-twnnd March third, eighteen
at ee.ch ami every session,
Tendrán constantemente una variedad do
bo so modified ns tn
hundred and
Sec. 14. And bo it further enacted, That allow the substitution of wrought iron henms nióroaderius do todas discrepoiones propias pa-- ta
el comercio de California y de Santa Fé.
in ense there shall have ociirrcd on beard nny with light semental
brick arches, instead of
shin or esel nrriving nt nny port or plnce the present heavv groined onen in the upper Las persnnas que hayan de cruzur los llanos
within the I'nited Stntes or its Territories, nny story; and also thnt. instead of tho marble roof harán bien en visitnrlos,
death or deaths nmong tho passengers, (other oontomplnted by the original plan, nohority
Tendrán también Carros, Rueves y otros ar
than cabin passengers.) the master, or captain, be given to substiteto such other snitahlo fire- ticulas necesnnos para emigrnntes. Todas lag
or owner, nr consignno of such ship or vessel, proof ns shall bo found best calculated to relio-v- órdenes do personas seguías sernn atendidas
hours nfter the time
shall, within twenty-fou- r
con prontitud.
tho walls from superfluous weight.
y ÜKIiatAKU.
within which tho report nnd list or manifest of
MÜAK.NKY
Approved, December 10, 1854.
default.
passengers mentioned in seition twuclve of this
Santa Fé N. M. Setiembre 30 de 1854.
Seo. T. And ho it further enacted, Thnt act, is required to bo delivered to the collector
of
No. 4. A Resolution for tho Appointment
captain of any such vessel so employed, is here- of the customs, pay to the said collector the
by t ntlinrized to maintain good discipline nnd sum of ten dollars for each nnd every passenDEL NUEVO
AVISO A LOS HARITANTES
Regents in the Smithsonian Institution.
such habits of cleanliness aniontg such passenger nbovo the ngc of eight years, who shall hathe Senato and House of Repre
bv
Resolved
and
preservation
tho
and
prowill
fend
to
gers ns
ve died on the voyage hy natunil disease;
Al Agrimensor General del Nuevo Méjico
e le
sentatives of the United States of America in
motion tf health, and to that end ho shall can-s- o Ihosnid collector Bhall pay the money thus redecreto del Congreso aprobado e
That tho vacancies in tho requiere pnr un
ongress assembled,
such regulations n ho may ndnpt fur this ceived, nt such times and in such manner ns
ilia 2J de Julio de IH'it une lie "un informe crol.
Hoard of Regents nf tho Suiithsonnin Institupurpose to ho posted up, before sailing, on hode todos iqi'ellns rochunos que origin ron mile de
tho Secretary of tho Treasury, by general ruthan members of Contion, nf the class
ard noli yossell, in a place accessible to such les, shall direct, to nny hoard or commission
que fuese cedido el Territorio a los IMndns Uaí- the
nf
by
reappointment
'the
filled
dos, per el Iratailo ue uiiml.ilupe Hidalgo, de
passenger, nnd shall keep the sniuu so pnstml unpointed hv nnd acting under the authority of gress," be
of Mas
,uto incumbents, viz: Rufus Chonte,
1HS; si thiamin los varios grados de titulo, con sn
up during tho voyage; nnd it is hereby mndo the tho Slate within which the port whero such ship
MsW
York.
nf
Ilawlev.
Gideon
nnd
decision locante á la validez o invalidez do cada
diitv of said captain to cause the npnrtinents or vessel arrived is situated, for Ihe cave nnd sachusetts,
uno,
leod.
December
bajo las leves, usos y costumbres del paja, anApproved
i,
noenpiei) by such passengers to bo kept at till protection of sick, indigent, or destitute emi
tes tie ser cedido á los Estados Unid s,- - y anl.
times in n clean, healthy shate: nuil tho owners grants, to ho nppheil tn mo objects, ot ineir
bien se le reuniere une "dé un informe tocante e
of every such vessel so employed, are required' appointment; nnd if there bo moro than one
No. 5. A Resolution providing for the Engratoons los Pvphlt'n de ( Indios) que existen en el
to c. instinct tho decks and all parls uf said board nr commission who shall ilaiin such payand Publishing of
ving, Lithographing,
inntri'inh la extencion y localidad de onda
Sec. 2. Ar.dheit furtirr rnaeted, That no op .rlment so that it can he thoroip.'hly clean-seiment, the Secretary of tho Treasury, lor the
Maps, Charts, or other Papers uno. ni nifestaniln pl numero ue hahllantes que liai
Drawings,
mid thov .shall also provide n safe, conve- time being, shnll determine which is entitled
ueh vessel fhail have moro than two tiers t.f
en cada Pwbln respectivamente
yin n tundeza
sor Congress.
for the exclusive use to receive the same, nnd his decision in the
births, nnd the interval, between tho lowest nient privy or wntor-close- t
de sus lilulos al terreno; Dicho informe se liará
And
such
ibe
of
el formulario que preset
MiiiNtrn del Inpassengers.
evc.iv one hundred
pvi'mises shnll ho final nnd without appeal: Propart thereof nnd the deck or platform beu'h,
Reeolvcd bv the Senate and House of Repre
hull not be les thnn nine mehej.nnJ thí herrín when the weather i such thai said passengers
vided, That tho payment shall, in no case, be sentatives of the United States of America in terior, ruvo informe se pondrá nnte el Congreso
las
medulas
tomón
se rrenn justas
que
que
se
with
dock
para
on
bo
thoir;behlinii
cannot
e
shall he well constructed, parallel with the
awarded or made to any board, or commission,
Congress nsscmhled, That hereafter, when any
y ennvenientes con In mira (te confirmar mercedes
it shall be the duty of the capt '.in of eyorv such or association, formed for the protection or adof the vessel, and separated from each
harts, maps, diagrnms, views, or other eiigra- - hmm fi íc, v darle el completo riimnliihicnto ni Traves-e- l
to cause the lU'ek. occupied hv such pasby pnrtittoni, ni berth.1 ordinarily are
vancement of nny particular class ofcmigrnnts vim's sliull bo required to illustrate nnv docu
entre los Estados Unidos y la
tado do
nnd shall bo at ln:i4 hj feet in length, sengers, tn he cleansed with chloride of lime, or emigrants of any particular nation or creed; ment ordered tn bo printed by either llnuso of
de Méjico."
captain,
consignee
or
owner,
nnd nt least two feet in width, nnd each berth or some other oijttaHy efficient disinfecting
bo
procured
and il th niasrer,
Congress, snob engravings shall
En todos caFos, los que redaman terrenos seraa
and nlo nt such other times iu said capshall ho occupied by no nmro than one pacn-Hor- ;
of any ship or vessel, refuse nr neglect to puy bv tho Superintendent ot tho Public Printing
de protorolnr un nviso escrito, manifestando le
nnd
thn
sum
sums
money
if
hut double herlh.s of twice tho above w idth tain may deem necessary.
the'
collector
of
such
direction
and
nombre del "reclamante ,ietu i."e nombre del
to
under tho supervision
See. S. And ho it fiirtlpr enacted, Thnt reouircd. and within the timo nrtserihod by committee as the House ordering tho printing
nnliirtilezn del reclamo' si ce
original"
maj ho constructed, each heilh to be occupied
completo o incompleto su focha porque niitorr
hy no more, nnd hy no oilier, than two women the master and nwner or Oivners of nny such this section, ho 3r they hall severally forfeit of nnv snob document shall .iirect.
con referencí
dad fue concedido el titulo original
or hp husband nnd wife, or by n man nnd two vessel so employed, which sh.1.1 not ho provided and pay the sum ot fifty dollars, in addition to
Sse. 2. And ho it further resolved, Hint
de bi facultad y autoridad ron qud
ot tin own chipirón umler the nge. of eight with thh house or houses nvcr the passage-waysuch siim nf ten dollars, for each and oiiory the paper necessary for the execution nf nil n bis pruebas
el
la cantidai
concedió
titulo
el
oficial
obro
qoe
chap-tori
yenr, or by two men, nriohers of tho muno fa- ns proscribed in tho third section of this
passenger upon whose denth tho same has been
such onernving shall bo obtained in the samo
que se reclama, la localidad, aviso y estencion n
or with ventilators, ns prescribed in the mo nanable, to bo recovered bv the United manner, nnd under tho same regulations
mily; and if there shall he r.t,y viii'aiinn of this
and
que chocan, si hubiere, con referencias
fourth section of this chapter, or with Iho cam-- States, in any circuit or district cnurf of the restrictions, as aro now provided hy tho act of reclamos
foction in nny of its provisions, then the masla evidencia escrita y las decl unciones en que sea,
ter of the vessel, nnd tho owners ther.-uf- ,
shall
loses or cooking ranges, with the houses over Unitod States" whero such vessel mny nrrive, Au"ust twenty-six- ,
eighteen hundred and hltyeslanleci-- r el reclamo, y rpnra mesa r
para
poyan
novornlly forfeit nnd pay the sum of live dolíais them, ns prescribed In the fifth section of this or fuch muster, captain, owner, nr consignee
cl iinspaso del derecho' del "agraciado
origiiit'ay
two, for the ohtninmeiit ot other printing pa
severally
the
to
nnd
l
forfeit
nnv
shall
etanter,
for cncli pasonger on oard of sail vessel nn
mnv reside: nnd when recovero t, tho sanl mo per.
reclamante actual.''
uoh voyage, to be recovered by the Unit d StaUnited States the sum of two bundled dollars noy shall be disposed of in the same manner ns
Atoilo reclamante se lerpquerira que present
'that
See. 3. And bo it further resolved,
te! in nny port whe.ro such Vetsol may arrive or for each and every violation nf, or neglect to is directed with respect tn the sum nnd sums
un mapa autentico (le la nEiimcnsiira del terrene
all plates which have been engraved for any
lifjaid
sections,
each
of
of
nnd
provisions
si
sellan medido, ú otra evidencia que muestre o
to
tho
collector
cusbo
of
depart.
tie
paid
required to
ordered hy cither House of Congress.
each imp every neglect or violalocalidad exacta, y Is eslpncion del terreno que st
toms.
Sec. 3. And hi it fnrthe enncted, Tint nil ty dollars for
Secretary
charge
the
ol
of
the
under
nnd now
Para que el Agrimensor General pueda cumplil
of tho provisions uf the seventh
See. 15. And ho it further cnaeled, Thnt
vessels, whether of tho United States or nnv fo- tion of iir.v
or Clerk of tho Houe nf Represenenn el deber que asi le impone la ley, tiene que susection of this chapter, to be recovered by suit the ninount of tho several penalties imposed hy the Sonato
bo placed in chaigo of tho Supereign country, hnving siiXeient capacity or spa.
shnll
tatives,
plicar a todos nonellos Individuos que rpclninnrnn
court of tho United the fircL'oiiig provisión regulating the enrria- in nny oirnjit or
ce, according to law, for lifty or more pussen.
nf Public Printing.
terrenos Pii el Nuevo Aiejieo antes ilel Tratado de
the juristietinn nf which the said ire of rassonirers in merchant vessels, shall be rintendent
within
States
pern, (other than cabin passegers;) shall, when
1S48, que prodiiscan las evidencias do teles recia
Approved, January 18, 1855.
may tvrrivo, or from which she may lie liens on the vessel or vessel or vessels vinlnting
vessel
employed in transporting such passengers
bet
mos. en su oficina, en Sunlit Fe, lo mas pronto que
about to depart, or nt nny place within the juthose provisions, nnd such vessel or vessois shall
spa possible.
ween the United Stntes and Europe, have, on
risdiction of such courts, wherever the owner or bo libelled therefor in nny circuit or district No. G. A Resolution relativo to the ConstrucDONACIONES DE
the tipper deck, for the uso of iteh passengers,
A LOS QUE RECLAMAN
owners, or owners, orouptainof such vessel may court of the United States, whoro such vessel or
TERRENO.
below deck, Drnily secured to tho deck or comtion of the Laws for the Allowance of adfound.
vessels shall nrrive.
bings of tho hatch, with two doors, the iills, be
ditional Compensation to the Clorks in tho
F.l decreto del Congreso, referido, concede 160
Sec. 9. Hnflbo it further enacted, That
See. 10. And bo it further enncted, That
of which lhall bo nt least nno foot nbove the
acres de tierra a todo ciudadano, varón, blanco, de
Census Ruroau.
collector of tho customs nt nnd port nt the
the
nil nnd ovorv vessel or vessels which shall or
deck, so constructed, that one door nv window
los Estados 'Jniilns i i todo val on blanco, mayor
United States, nt which nnv vessel so employed
mnv be employed by tho Amoricnn Coloniza'
in inch house may nt nil times bo left open fit
Resolved by the Senntn nnd House of Repre- de 21 afios dp edad, que ha declarado su intención
nrrive. or from which nny such vessel
shall
tion Society or the Colonization Society nf nny sentatives of the United Stntes nf America in dp ser ciudadano, y que ahora reside en el Nuevo
vcnlilntion; nnd nil vessels o employed, nnd
shall be about to depart, shall appoint nnd di
Iwvin tho capacity to carry ono hundred nnd
nsscmhled, Thnt the sixth section nf Méjico, v que tubo sil residencia en él ontcj dal
State, to trnnspnrt, nnd which shnll netiinllv
or moro of too inspectors of the cus- transport, from nny port or ports of the United Congress
nne
rect
fifty such passengers or tníre, hall have two
entitled
"An net making appropriations l.ó de Enero de 1858, y 4 todo ciudadano vron
net
the
toms for such port, tn examino such vo.e, and
todo varón
blanco. He los Estados Unidos, y
to any colony or colonies on tho west for the civil nnd diplomatic
expenses of Go
such houses; nnd tho stairs or bidder, leading
States
(le edad, que hoya declain writing to such collector, whether the const of Africa, colored emigrants, to
riside vernment for the year ending the thirtieth of blanco, mayor de 21 alies ciudadano
down to tho aforesaid apartment, shall bo fur- report
y
que resida
reiuiremeiits of Inw hace been complied with in there, shall be, and Iho samo nro hereby, sub
su intención de ter
of wood or strong ronished with n hand-rai- l
June, one thousand eight hundred nnd hfty livo radoel Territorio ti di 1. 0 de Enero de 1853. ó que
respect to such vessel; nnd if such report shall iected to the oporation of tho foregoing prnvi
npproved August fourh en
pe; but booby hitches nmy bo nUituted for
purposes."
other
and
for
en ciinlesquier tiempo
allí
establezca
se
nnrnved
nnd
shall
by
y
be
se mude
state such compliance,
sions, regulating tho carriago ot passengers in eighteen hundred nnd
such houses.
be so construed
de Enero de 1858, la misma ey Conon'e del 1.
oolleotnr, it shall be deemed nnd held ns merchant vessois.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, Thnt such
ns to e.rtedd to the clerks employed in the Cencede también lt0 acres de terreno baldin.
thereof.
evidence
See. 1". And bo it further enacted, That sus Office tin same additional compensation
tal donación seré válido
every such vessel so employed, nnd having tho prnnn facie
meNingún re. lemo4
Sec. 10. And bo it.further enacted, That the collector of tho customs shall cxunino cncli granted by too act of nnl twenty second,
legal capacity for more than one hundred such
n
nos que el reclamante baya pnaehlo, posea y culpamongrs, shall linvo at lenst two ventilators tho provisions, requisitions, penalties, nnd emigrant ship or vessel, on its arrival at bis
tive el terreno por cnrilro altos sucesivos; y no se
hundred nnd fifty four.
permitirá que ningún reclamo de donación estorbe
tn purify the apartment nr apartments occupied liens of thss net, roluting to tho pnce in vessois port, nnd nscortnin anil report to tho Secretary
Approved, February 3, 1855.
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ky such passengers; ono of which shall bo in- - appropriated to
of tho Treasury the time of sailing, the lenglh
all
to
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applienhlo
nnd
spaces of the voynge, tho ventilation, tho number uf
Tratado de Gnmhilupe Hidalgo.
Mrted in the lifter part of the npnrtnient
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respecting the Arctic
Todos los individuos que reclamen tales donacioNo. 7. A Resolution
njKirtiiient, nn l tho other shall bo placed in the appropriated to the nso hereby extended nnd pnssengers, their spaeo on board, their food,
nes, lo hall iran á su interés que den informe I
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... ...,
npplicnblc to nil spaces npproprinted to the native county of the emigrants, the number
Expedition, commanded by Passed Assisposible al Agrimensor General, de la
e'lsnis i""i"iii mu Miiai viiiiiiib in hi in uiii'msi. made
ms
in vessels proof deaths, tho ngo nnd sex ot thnso who died
nnd .me of them shall have tin exhausting enp the use ot steerage pussen-rertant Surgeon E. K. Cnne.
localidad dp sus reclamos con el fin (le que pueda
and
by
navigapart
in
stonm,
or
tngethor
whole
with
voyage;
in
pelled
the
his
opininn
during
t entry nil tin mm air, nn l tho other a
neenlnr la dirección de sus operaciones. Las loca
Resolved bv the Senate nnd IIouso of Repre
enrrv down tho fresh nir; which ting from, to, nnd between the ports, nnd in of tho cauo of tho mortality, if nny, nn board,
lidades en cada comlndo serán splialada" con la
Stntes of America In
cada un
smid vntiltor
shall have a capacity propor- manner ns in tins net named, tn inch vessels nnd, if none, whvt precautionary mensures, ar- sentatives of the United
claridad que sea posible con respecto
of
the
Secretary
assembled, That tho
y todos los objetos notables en su vecindad.
tioned to the h nf tho apartments to be pun- - and to the masters thereof; nnd so much of the rangements, or habits nro supposed to have Congress
authorized
to
pn
pró
mi
oficina Pn
Dudo finjo mi firmn
Navy be and he is hereby,
ficd, mmelv: If th nparrmonts will lawfully net cntitldd "An net to amend nn net entitlehl had nny, and what ngoncy in causing tho exemSanta Fe el día 19 de Enero de,855,
vido and despatoh a suitable navnl or other
nuthariis the reception of two hundred such nn act to provide for the better security of tho ption.
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on uonru oi vessels prope- Boo.
1. Ana no ii jurinor enncteit, Hint tenmer. and, if necessary, a tonucr, 10 lue
pissenjer, the capneity nf such ventilators ivos of rasscngen
AGRIMENSOR GENERAL DEL N. M.
etch he pial to a tube ot twelve
nchci "cu" in whole or in part by itcnm, nnd for other this act shall taks effect, with respect to vessels Aetc'Srcas, for the purpose of rescuing orador-
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